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URreaders will be -glad to learn that
the deniand for the Lesson Fielps
bs been large, so0 large that we were

cmeldto print fresh editions o(
the HoMit SIsUDY QUARTERLY and

PRIIMAIRY QL1ART§&eLY and of both the January
and the Februar>' T&AcHaiRS MONTHI,

Solý schoola order for 6nly a quarter at a time.
These are remrinded of our rule that ail supplies
stop when the time for which they were ordered
tertilinatel. We do not continue unleus so in-
structed. We hope to hear froni &Il in good
tinme, s0 that there yull be no disappointment to
teachers or seholars ii not having their Lesson
lHelps when they need theni.

We have a twofold reason for nmailing s.lnost a
month in advance : (a) In order to veacb the dis-
tant schools îin *good time ;'for example, in the
nuining towns o~f British Columbia, or the fishing
villages of Newfoundland oir the mission field
in Trinidad ; and (à) because mian>' teacherit like
fo have the Lesson Helpi earlythat, by knowing
sooeething of the lessons that are to corne, may
the better tesch those that are in band.

Good understsnding of a tbing depetids very
largel>' on good definition, and good definition il
muchbhelped b>' ample illustration. A minuster
recentl>' visited in the yard of a-hospital a man
who had been ont of bis boy-hearers twenty-five
yçars before. Said the sick mani to, the minister:.
IlThere's one of your sermons I &hall never for-
ge.t. It was on faith, and I said to myseli when
pou were done, 1,VII never need ta go to the
dictionary te know what faith means."' The
remark re.called LQ the miaister's mimd a sermon
largely made up of illustration. It had dqne a work
which " deeper " sermons hmd failed 10 accom-
plish. It had given one mli at sny rate a lire's
kaowledge of what fisth in God le.

LOVE.'S LOGIC

That is unanswermble reasoning of the apostie
ohn's, 1"We love Hini because He firat loved us,"

and it is unanswerable because il is of the heurt.
it is a reasoning alter the, mind of the Spirit

of God Hiniself ; for the chief appeal or redemp-
tion is to the heart and consists ini an %-xhibition
of God's love.

Separa'ed from God by their sin, and driven
from Eden by God's own hand, that saine hmnd
held out ta our first parents the loving promise of
deliverance ; the serpent's head would be crusbed
and the curse lifted. The final incident of the
flood that swept the face of the earth clean of
sinners was the boy in the cloud, a bow 'of
promise. Mca might trust the love that nover
again should so destro>'. Even the granite peaka
of Sinai were mellowed with the shiniag of
J ehovah's tenderness. On tables of stone, had
aad cold, God wrote with His finger the Ten
Commandmeats, theniselves sterti as the stone
tables, inexorably imperative in their " Thou
shalts " and ' Thou shait notq." But as a sweet.
foreword 10 the Commrranaens-at the top of
the tablets-are these words, like s fountain'
gushing from the lofty mouaitain heights-"l 1 am
the Lord thy God, which havýçbrought thee ont
of the land of Egypi, out off he bouse of bond-
age. ' God'ti fuîst word, even whea as a mighty
sovereign He is to give forth His laws, is I love
you, and in love bave redeemed." Ho looks for
obedience because He ba5 manifested love.

None otherwiso were His dealiags with Hie
people all through their sad history. A 'crooked
and perverse nation tbey woie. Thse stor>' of
their national life is chiefiy a stor>' of (aIlly and
sin, and of disaster wrought b>' the righteous
judgment of God upon them becapîse of their sins.
But behind ad througb the darkest eloud'of

jpudgmeat vms the shiniag of jehovahis counten-
auce. The lait appeal of His prophets to, them
wus always love. Mas va> with tbem even lu
their most utter abandooment of Him vas

Coôme nov, let Pss reabon together, umith -the



~' o2raphy Les the Sunday SchooI (Mmri'4
Lord : though your #in& be si acarlet, lhey shall
b brai white an rnnow:. though they be reci like
crimrnon, they shaîll bc arn yoo." The voice ai
Cod to laraei waa ever the vooing call of the
lover wba cannot forget and wi:l flot forsalse.

And when God's own Son came the appeni
vas the mane. IlIn love 1 sent Him," cries thc
Hcrnvenly Father, II my Soit, mine only begot-
ten Son 1 1 have flot spared Hfm. 1 bave freely
deljvered Him up to the deatb for you ail."
IlIn love 1 came," pleada the Redermer Him-
self; Il it as becaus- I loved that 1 became a
man and toiled and suffired. It was love that
led mie int0 the black shadowa of Getbsemnne
and nailed me ta the cross, and brought me down
into the grave."

The. appeal is arn effectuai. anc. In ai the
generations it haç been responded to by tht de-
ration off loving, loyal hearts. Men have loved
flot thear owo lives even unto the death because
God's 1 mve had conq Îered t hem. It is the ane
only thing that ever han periezt1y subdued man's
stubb 'runces, and perlectly won man'% service for
a fiernvenly L >rd.

How love begets love, wha can tellI? How do
moisture and aunshine bring' forth (rom the dead
bulh the crown of frrngrant fl wers ? Flow is it
that themonther!s amile giads ans wer in the laugh
afib'e babe, arn ycî tao young ta underrntand sny
lan0mrnge save the language af thc mother'a face ?
Why dacs the hardened criminal, unmoved by
jtmdge or Jury or prison, tremble under the soft
touci af a child's hand ? Who can sarny? Nor
can amty child ai Gud maire other- or botter
anrnvor, when hie is chatlengcd 10 give a reason
for Ois love, than the anaver ai a blessod ex-
perience-an anaver that rnatifiled the apoatle'of
love-" 1 love, Hlm boc-auàe He firit Ioved Me."

GEOGRAPIIY IN THE SUNDAV SCHOOL

Rer'- Georgr II. Smnith, M.A., B.D.

Biblical geogrrnphy la coming ta 'bo recoZnized
as a Very importanit branch of Surmday Schodl
worlr. A mrnp ofihc e Iod, a map ai Palestine

and a grood b'ackbaard se es eniials ia thc cquip.
ment for t ffi iont Sumnday Schoal itaching.

Tht firsî Leing sumewbat expensive, a gaod
subutitute may bo (ound in somte of the Canadian
ralay Urne tables, where outliao maps ai the

world or h*niapbeen art printed. These m&7 I
rnounted on pasteboard or cotton, and bong à
the. rchool.raqaa. Maps of, Palestine~ may b. ob
talned at varjous piuces. No school raeed b.
without A*blacichoard, which should b. off ver)
light materiai, prepared on bath aides, by which
meana a map or plan ray rema for -the whohe
quarter and be in readine,# foi the review, Ieavlng
the other aide free for constant urne.

Frequent drills sbould b. conducted by the
superintendent witb the whole achool. -Take
pains ta locate the Iloly Land in rnuch a way that
the îcholar will have a good ideas how to reach
that part of the worla if journeying front hit ove

KI NO OM~-

achool. This yul callinto use the map of the

The map for tii quarter's work rnhould be
drawn on the board and fie places marked omaly
au 1bey occur in the lestsns fram Sabbath ta Snb,
bath. Practicq4o map drpving, as in other mat.
fetrs, atakes petfect. The. auperintendent ébor.1d
praciise diligently so -as ta b. able to'draw the
map accurateiy and rapidly before the rncbo"am
In aimost every $a1bbath School achalars wili b.
(nund who, (rom their practaofut- day athoot
can draw maps nicely.

The outline af Palestine, the map so fre.quent.
ly nceded, la simply drawa. Urne the. vko"
bourd, or, if boa large, mark off-« obloo4 aps
with the aides, iti the. prOpaUtoD Of 3 t10 4-

treagraphy in i& Sunday ScAmi [Matd
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Divide ihe top into twe, and tbe left side into
four, rqual parts. Drow a cirved line (rom A te

B in d-agrim, makin9 a il'g Rt C.' This, tue'
prgcuical purposes, %ill serve for the *co>rà
Mounit;ins, rivera, cities, etc., may be add.d
aitt rwsrd.A' v ery gond plan i te bave the msp d iFawn
witb coh)red chalkt uwbile thé pupils recite or
sin the "Palestine Song" from tbe liffle work:

"tSong, and Study " (publiàbed by McCabe &
Co., Chicago),bgiri:

"First tbe ligie on coast tue make;
Merom next, a m4r hy lake;
Tben tbe Ses of G Ililce,
Exactly cnst of CarrtAl, sec.
The Jordan river fliws tbro' ýhoth
To tbe Dead Ses on tbe seuh b;
And the Great Ses westward lies,
Stretcbing fat aï munset skies."

An outline map for any series cf Bible studies
is quite as ea4ly drawn ; and jourticys trsced in
colous, when donc in prpsenceo f the pupils, flot
'ouly enhance tbe intereet, but aid the memory s
weil. There sbould býe frequent drille in BfNical
geograpfiy. Ask for Scripture reference te the
places, or fix an event in connection with each.

This work. may be further varied, and te great
sdvantage, by asking the scholars te mark the
places themselves. In -clas work 'as ate or
scrilbling book may be aised with good results.
Sand boards are employed in many scheeli,

'especially for peimary work. Týese consist of a
shallew box containing a quantity of clay or
uand, sncb as je vsed by niouîders. Tbe map ia
shaped by the hand, and places mnarked by col-
ored splinters bearing their names.

The map in the Sibbath School ia more than
a inere decoration. Indeed., in its most cie-
meotary form=, s deecribed jabove, it ia aImait
equally as effectiver if elaborated and beautified
by the lithographer s art. Thr>ngh it the eye
helpe the eu, and the imsagination ie called into
play. To localize an event is te help te make it'
memoswable. To know from the map the lad
where prophets and spostles and the Man fr m
heavea Hlimsell walfred and wrought la the next
bute thing te traversing it ini peison.

Tban*sd, \d -

'THE TEACHE'R REPRODUCED IN I115
I!U lVIL

By Aev. lriticipae! MucVicar, -D D., LA&.?).

(rhird article of serieq ce1 Tbe Sund iy.Schoc.l Teacher
.in Vàrious A.pecl.')

Two points in this suhject are of v[-al imper.
tance-fiýsr, the fact that the teacher je repro-
duceti in hie pupil ; and, second, the rationale of
this fact. WecCaa only consider the first irn this
paper..1

To the Christian teacher let me say, if you are
success<fui in your high calling, what you are
yourself vour pupil gradually but certainly be-
comts. This ie a serious mitter tr) you and to
him. Ail the rel itions of ie art infinitt 1> grave.
We may enter into ibemn thoughîlully or the re-
verse, but the is"ues aie momentouq. Co)ntact
witb moral impurity le fraugt with the utmoat
danger. Just as <lecayed fruit rots lhat which it
touches, se Ilcvii communications corrupt goed
manners." How appallingly evident ibis be-
cornes when unsuspecting >,outh is draun into
the baunts where the ungodly, the binncr, and
the scoffer are &tipreme. These teachers cf cvii,
the allies of the greater deceiver, rep!oduce
themacîves in their pupils.

Equally truc it iq, and blesseti be G 'd for the
henignant law of Hii kingdomn by which it is so 1
that strong intellectual and spiritual natures im-
press themitelves upon others.. Il nce -"the
good ..eed are the sons cf the kingdom " (Matt.
13 -38, R.V.). If vice is contagiouIt, Cbriauiad
virtues are uýquetianably se. If man is flatur-
ally qualified t 'isl&eminate evil, he can hy grace
gain the power topropagate geod. lie cati sow
te the Spfi'nt sa well Ms to the. fi --a, wit h the as.
surance that he wifl reap vastly more than he
sewe.

If, for example, as a gndly consecratedl teacher,
yen do your work successfully, the verl Unes-
ment& cf yottr character, of ynur inner lufe, will
be stamped, upon yo'ur pupil. Ile will be tbe in-
dex, the exportent of >our bpitiiual activity.
Vour life will be trsnsfueed info bis.

In judging of your succesq or fa-lure 1 do flot
lose sighr of tbe character of the child you mey
bave te dWaqeitb. He m iy be exceptionally
duli and unimpressible, or he may b. higbly
sensitive, intelligent, and receptive, and hence,
wi!hout &»y special "aut or meuit on your part,



/your image may apipear obacureiy or vividly, atil Supreme Teacber af our eace, He is represented
lmpurect and biurred, or accurate and clearly in and by Hia pupls in ail âge& and' oeutries,
dclined. and &hali continue to he seen in them ta ail eter.

But appear it must in smre iorm. You are to nity, whiie they "with unveiled face$ reflect the
have ioeoortalaty in your pupils. Tbey will glory of the Lord "(2 Cor. 3 :.18).
mpeak af yau when you iýre gane, and speak and It mnay be affirmed, wath1n nceasary limitations,
act under the controlling power of your teaching at the strength and the wéakneas af a teach.
without being conacioup of it, or being able ta ing staff, *hether in et Sunday, Scbool or a secular
distinguish it from whmt tbcy mmy diaim ta be institutian,can be mort or lies diat.inctly discern-
the product oi their awn mands. They wili be cd in the character and conduct af thase who
thse mirrors, the rep5>rters of your failure or suc- pais through their bands. «' By their fruit# ye
ceus; and well wiii it be for you ta be able ta shall know them." Hence the state oi the classes
say with a great tescher ai the past, " Ye are is the best practical test af the skili and efficiency
aur cpi tde written in cour heartil, known and ai tbe teacher
read ai ail mcn, being maniicst that ye are an There are, ai course, exceptions to thia truie,
epistie ai Christ miiistered by us, written flot for wbich de allowance should be miade. Tite
witb ink, but witb the Spirit ai the living God.' _powi~ af the veyy bcst tèaeher to stamp himmelf
-It is by this law of reproduction that great upori bis pupil mmay be largely ncutralzed, irn
schools af art, poctry, theology, and phiiosophy various ways. Qiten bis sur roundings are uniav-
have been iormed and perpiuted. Thus Italian, arable. lie lacks nccesaary isolation and quiet-
French, German, and English artiste have per- nemi. Beaideq there are persans, aid and young,
sistently imitated their prototypes. Absolute oilimnited capacity and abundaut stubborrnnecs and
origlnaity is ai rare occurrence. A Iew inspired stupidity. Their natures are nan.rcceptive, bard,
moula have wieldcd the pencil and brush and the not plastic. They are brimfut ai overweening'
regt have been imitators. Sa, ini poetry, whiist conceit, and firmiy setticd in the beliei that they
counted a divine giit, it cannot be dcnicd t hat the îlready knnw ail that is worth knowing and are
vast majarity ai the votaries ai the Muse sing as therefore incapable of being mouid d ta any con-
th.ey are taught by laitier spirite. Hence the siderable extent. This, howcver, is seldorm the
many iseitators ai Wordsworth, Browning, Ten- case with chili en at the, âge we have ta deii
nyson, and others. with themn in Sunday Schooi althougb it is

Theologians, to, foliow their leaders. Great sadly truc that there are intances among thame
maslers in Icrael, like Augustine. Calvin, Epic. wha constitute 'the members ai senior and Bible
copias, and Luther, leave their imprcss upon gen- cla.'sem. who are so prepossessed by scepticul
erations af feebler thinkers. opinions and are such inccrnations of vicious

Philosophera *are no exception tn this rule. princi pies as t'Oart at ,defian ce the very best ei-
They, may theoreticaily assert "bsaute indepen- forts ai the very best teachers.
dence ai thought, and each one that appears in an For exampl. Judas'Iscariot cnteçred the-train.
cscay or voluminous treatise may promise ta show ing.schaol ai Jesus a born thici, aL hardened de-
the world truth never Ibefujre di.scioscd, yet, when ceiver, and, while he iistened attentiveiy ta bis
clouly seatrched, whso they aze icast remnark*ble Mastcr'c pointcd leacons agiainst servinR Mammson
for is originaiity. And their ioliowers repeat for md 'Ihe min ai inbrdinate desire for riches, he re-
generatians their viewm in varied forme. Witnems mained unchanged, and closed his career ai gulit
the disciples ai Aristotie, Piato, Kant,' Hegel, and iniamy by ceiiing hi1 Master for the price ai
etc. a slave. The temeber and the lesans were not at

But, bigh above these ail, stands the One who fauit. They were lucid and effective in the oCem
spake aest neyer man spalce, the Perfect Oqe, who ai cleven out ai tweive students, mc much mc that
is the pattera and guide ci ail Sundmy- Scbool thece eleven wcrc ever mter recognized as grade.
teachers They cannot improve upon Hic meth- ates ai the cchoal of the unrivailled Teacher ci
cds 1 their buoines anmd wisdoin is to follow thcm. Nasareth. They weire poicted ta, u uumlstmKt-
Hmvtag in Himmeli the fulnesa ai the God- ably bearing the stamp ai His Spirit and chas.
hend, andi having cone ta (hic world as the ter; and thereforc,wlhenthey stood before tht Smo

T& Teacker in Hîr Aýi1 L Match
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hcdrim and Anariia,the high puiest and.bis disiin-
guibhed BS4oistt uaw the boldneçu of Peter and

John, and when they 1' perceived tbat they were
unlearned men "-accord ' ng to their standard of
Iearning-" tbey rn$tvelled and took knowledge
of them that they bad been with Jesus'"

The clearness, courage and convincing power
with whicb they uttered. their views, -ad the
higb.tone principles governing tbem'brought for-
cihly to the mind of the council the (jrestt
Mfaster by whorn tbey were taught. Tbey saw in
Ileter and John a reproduction, a fac-simile, how
ever inmperfect, of tbat unequalled Teacher sent
froni God as ail teachers sbould be. Emulate
this example.

Mfontreal

GODWARD

i. See Gad', that is to say, be aklrays reali'ing
I lii presejice, feeling Hirn near, as the friend,
irom whom we would never be 'separated, in
work in prayer, in recreation, in repose. Goi)
is Dot importunate, He neyer wearies, He is so
gracious, and mercirul, Ilis lland d * rects every.
<bing, and He wiIl flot 'suifer us to be tempted
above that we are able."

2. Lisien to God, be attentive to His counsels,
Ilis warniýigs; we hear Dis Voice, in those
Gospel words that recur to our minds, in the good
thoughts that suddenly dawn on us, the devout
words <bat meet us in torne book, on a sheet of
ifýper, or falling from *the lips of a preacher, a
friend, or even a stranger.

3. S/.ak to God, bold converse with Hirn, more
with tbe beart than the lips, in the early' morn.
ing's melitation, ejaculatory prayer, vocal priyer,
and above ail in Hoîy Communion.

4. LiVé Cod, b. devoted to Harn, and Him
alone, have no affection spart from Hlm, restrain
the love that would est range us fromn Hum, /end
ourselves to al], out of love to Him,bturive our-
selves to lm alone.

5. Tkieuk of God; reject whatever excludes tbe
tboughit of flim. 0f course, we mlust tulfll Our
daily duties, accomplishing tbern with aIl the per-
fection of which we are, capable, but they must
be don. as beneath the Eye of Godi wi th the
thought that God bas commanded tbçnm, and that
to do <hem earefuly lu pleaaing in His sigt.-
GJd Dwi.

ORDER 0F SERVICE: FIRST 1QUARTER

I. SILILNCE.
IL RESPoN~SIVIa SEN4TENCES.

-SUPT. In the begirining was tbe Word, and
the Word was with God, and the Word was God.

SCHOOL. The sme was in the beginning with
God.

SuVTr. AIl things were made by lm ; and
without Hlm was flot anything made that wau
made.

SCHOOL. In IIirn was fife and the life wau the
light of ment

III. SINGING.
IV. PRAYER ; èlosing with the Lord's Prayer

in concert.

V. SINGING.
The Lem@son

I. STUDY IN CLASSES.

IL SINGING.

111. REcITATION IN CONCERT of Lemmon Title,
Golden Text and If eads of Lesson Plan.

IV. REivigW FRom SUPZRINTFNDKtNT's DESK.

V. 'ANNOUNCEMENTS; SECRETARY'S ANI)

LiBRARiAN'S DiSTRIBUTIONS.

1. SIGING. Closlng

Il. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.

SUPT. For God so Ioved <ho world that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whooever be.
lieveth in Himn sbould not perish but bave ever-
lasting life.

SCHOOL. Herein is love. not tbat we loved
God, but that be loved us and sent His Son ta be
tbe propitiation for our sins.

Sus'-. For ye bave flot received the spirit of
bondage again to (car ; but ye bave received the
spirit of adoption, wbereby we cry, Abba, Father.

SCHOOL The Spirit itself bearetb'witness witb
nur spirit, the~ we are the cbildren of God.

ALL IN CONCERT. For I arn persuaded, tbat
neither deatb, nor 111e, nor arigela, nor princýp&1i-
tics, nor powers, nor thingi present, cor things
to corne, nor heigbt, nc7 depth, t>or any other
creature, shaîl be able ta eparate us from tbe
love of God, wbich is un Christ Jesus our Lord.

III. DoxoLoGv.

IV. BUNBEDICTION Olt CLOSINo PaAY32.
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BiMe Didkmary A'r .Mnt Qara,*r. [March
]BI DJCTIONARY FOR FIRST QUAR.

1 TER, i8W9.

Ara-harm Chasen and called ai Gnd to
s$la a s .ed. and ta be a Ille-;%ing in aIl nations

'A rew. San ofjana, ai Bethsida, G.i
le.. n bro h. r nt Peter.

'-ida.1 A town near the .north-
w est nthorenith..Sea ofGalilee'in the plain o,
Geun retb The home ai Andrrew, Peter, and
Phili i Dibtinct from Belhsaida julius, east ai
the lorifan.

Oa'-ne. A village five miles northeast af
Naaarelh, surraunded l'y valleys and mountains,
with springs and gardens. The home ai Nat hanael,
and where Christ turncd water io wine, and
healed 'the Capernanm noblemnan's son.

Oa-p.rOna-um. A town northwest af
the Sea ai Galilee in the plain ai Gennesaret, an
the tZreat Dainascus rad, having a cu'item bouse,
military station, synagogue, etc. H-ere Jesus
aba<te, taught, and (lid many mlghty works.

O'-Pha.s. Sec Siman.
* DI1-eper'-alon. The Jews wbo becamne

scatered through persecution andosiness enfer-
prise throuehout Asia, Europe, and North Africa.

Gal'-I-b.. The nnrthemn province of Pales-
tille, contai.ning -240 towns and villages ai Jews
and Gentiles. The scene ai Christ's early life
and maut ai His minibtry, and Tram which Ilis
disciples chiefiy came.,

Gen't-lea. A word applied ta ail no'n-
Iewisb pè. -pies.

U-'-l A prince with God, or prevaiing
witb God. The new namne given ta jacot) after
bis wrestling with the ange! at Peniel. Becs me
the deaignatian ai the whole nation ; then ai the
ten trihe% atter their revoit under leraboamn.

da'-oob. Son ai Iu4. Sank many wellp.
Huad twelve sons, wha became the heads ai the
twelve tribes. Lýe*rned ta live, nat by guile, but
by erace; u n rereived the name ai Lsrael.

JaCobe Weil. «On the cattern slove ai
Mt. Geritim, one and a hall miles east ai Shec-
hem, and anc mile northeast ai Sychar. Nearly
on tite north is Jaseph's tomh, and here the Sav
iaur rested and spake ta the womnan af Sychar.

Je-rs'.a-iem. Originally a Jehiisite
stronfthold, becamne the capital in David's time.
The temple was bujît there by Salomon. Jeru.
salem has been destroyed cither wholly or partially
seventeen timea.

John, Son, with James, ai Zcbcdee, a fisher-
man. Pointed by the Baptist ta Chriçt. The
disciple whom Jesus loved. Carcd (or Mary aiter
the crucifixion. Succecded Paul in Asia Miinor.
Danished ta Patinas. Wrote the Revelation,
three Episttl*. and thte Gospel af John.

John the Saptiat. Gad's gitt ta Zacha-
uis and Elizabeth. The divinely-appointed fore-
runner of Christ.

JO'-eePh. Huusband ofithe Virgin Mary, and
the reputeri tuther ai Jesus. A lineal descendant
fronts David. Oi Steat faith, humility, tenderneas.
Probably dicd before Jesus began his public min.
istry. Alio TosIcpH, son of Patriarch Jacob.

Ju-de-a. Tlfr provin i Palestine moUth
of .,Samatta and west ofi el(c rdan. The rui
centre aif ewish lite ail 1hrough the history of the
ns in lus capital was Jerugalem.

Mo'ses. Born in Egypý during bondage oitsraclitLs ihere-, but educgted at the couit of
Phariah. Flecd to Siai, but rcturned at the cal!
-f' God, and led Iîrael out ai Egypt, and throuigh
the desert. Receivcd the law for Israel (roui
(;od on Sinai. Died on Mt. Nebo.

Na-than '-- aime es Ba rtbol omew.
Native of Cana. Found by Pbilip and brouRht ta
' eçu.. Devout and guileless. Became an earnest
disc4,te of Christ.
_ Na.'-a-rethq" A towniet in abasin inithe

southoaiGalilcwbere Jesus lived at home-for
thiîîy years, and wrought as a carpenter. Here
he Preached, but did flot many mighty warks
there hrcauee of iheir unhelief.

Nie--deb-mule. A ruler af the Jews, a
teacher af lsrarl, and a Pharisee. 4t firat came
by night'ta Jesus as an inquiier ; Ibern, es a secret
disciple, deîended .Himn before the Sanhedrim ;
andi ai last holdly brqyght spices ta anaint His
body.

Phar'.l-snea.-Separ,#its. A religlous
party iri the Jewish Cburch, careful against certe-
mnoniatuncleannesq,zelous for the outwatd (arum,
and the oral teachingu ofithe eiders. This seal was
tan nfien nsocinted with sinlul and bigoted lives.

Phi'-iIP. Native ofiBethsaida,Galilee. Çall.
Pd by Jesus when returning fromi the Jordan.
Brought Naîhonael ta Jesus, answering bis
prejudice by "ICorne and sec." A man ai timid,
inquiîtifg minc.

Sa-ma-rlU-a. The capital city ai Northern
Israel. Name carne by degrees ta be appliqil ta
the whole diitriçt.

Sa-mai--i-tans. Descendants oi iareign.
ers intraduced intu Israel aiter the exile, and ai the
remaining Israejites. Baffied in their wish ta
sbire in rebuilding the temple at Jerusalem, t'hcy
biiit a rival temple ig Mt. Gerizim, and remain
to thiq dav hostile tn the Jew.

t-mon Ps-tes'. Son oi Jona, and
l)r(ther ai Andrew. Braogbt by his brother ta
Christ. The apostle ci impulse and hae The
first ta coniesq, and the first tas den y,his Lord.
Afterwards became a very rock as an apoile.
Wrnte two epitlea.

Si-lb-arn. A pool at the sauthlern base of
Ophel, receîvirg, by a lanu canduif, water from

'he intermittent spring. Enrogel, in the hil!.
Theçe %%a, rs were thought tg cure diteases.

Sy'-char. A village atithe eastern bas oi
Eba a nc mile east tram Shecbem and Jacob'&
well. The home ai the Samaritan woman wba
received the water ai life and brought many to
know th. Lerd.

T-ber-i-s. In O.T. Cbinneretb. In
N.T. Galilce or Tiberias. Called, like the town,
atîer Tiberias Ciesar. It is an aval expansion of
the Jordan, about twelve miles Ion g byfive wid.
It had many tawns an its banks. It wa cxposed
toasudden storma fromi the mountainàs.

Bffile Didkaary Pr Arit Quap*r. 1 (Mitreh ..



laeruaiomal Dible CEssons
studios in the Gospel by John

Fl RS r QUARTER: LÉSSON CALENDlAR

i. january i...............Christ The T rue Liglit. rohn 1 1 14
2. january 8. . .&. ... Chrisît's First Disciptes. john i: 35.46.
3. J anuary 15............... ...... Christ's Firqt Miracle. John 2 : 1 11.

4. JanUary 22 . ... Christ and Nicodernus. 191hn3: 1-16.
5. January 2) . .. .. . .... .. ........... Chrlst at Jacob's WelI. John-4: 5-15.
6. FebiusrY 5..........The Nobleman's Son 1llealed. J ohn 4: 43- 54.
7. February 12.............Christ's Divine Authority. John 5 : 17 27.
8. February 19........... ... Crt Feedine the Fîve Thousand. John 6 : 1-14.
9. February 26...... . .. Chr sîat theFeast. Joihn 7: 14, 28 37.

10î. March 5.......... _ Christ Freeingefromn Sin. John 8; 12, 31-36
i i. March 12..................Christ Ilealing the Bilind Mans John 9: .
12. March 9. ........... Christ the Good Shepherd. John io: 1-16.
13. March 26 ...... .... ........... REVIEW.

LISsoN X. CHRIST'FREEING FROM SIN 'March 5, 1899
John 8i:12. 81-3S Commit to Mernory vs. 34 86 Study John 8: 19-59.

May be used as Ternporanco Lesmon.

a2 (1) Thon spako Joseus agala unto tbem,usaying, M3. Thoy snoswered hlm, Wo be Ab'ra-ham's aed. ~
I amn the light of tho world: be t- st foil-wetb mue jsud (7) were nover in bond..sge to auy man., how
aal not wk in(2) darkness, but shall have the sa earthnu, Y. shalh b. muade free?
iht of lit.. 88. Jeans atrmwered theru, Verhyv voriiy, 1 say
81. (8) Thon caïd Jelu. to thoso Jewm which (4) I untcr Si. ()Woovrcmstî i at.

bllievod on hlmu, If y@ (5) continue mn my word. thea 6 n h 9 ovntaiehntl h oa
ar ' y di&pe (8 idd.orevor: 'Ou t MIb babideth ever.

And je shahl know thbo trnth, and thse truth 38. If thse Son thorefort) @hall mako you fres, ye
eha 1.mso jeu free. shail be f ree indeed.

ftevfmed VeMofn.-(1) Again thorefore Jeancs spake; (2) [n tised~arkness; (3) Issus thoroforo m&dd
(Q~ H&d beioeved bisa; (8) &bide; (6) Truly my disciples; (7) Have nover jet bren; (8) Evory ou* t.hai
qimmitteLh sin la thse bond servant of in; (9) tond servant.

GOLDEN TEIT LE8SON PLAN .TIllE

"If he Sn threfro CnIaTFaiîNo nOM SN. 0 c0telfr, A.D. 29. At tii. Peut'f te 'SOntheefOr CMST REIING RONSIN ofTabernacles; appirontly thd
shall aako jon froe. ye 1day after the lit leséson.
shall b. free indoed." John I. THU LIONT-GIViRB, 12. PLACE
s 36. Tho -temple st Joruoa ; i

DAI]LY READIN GB The Light of the World ; Giving tise court of tise women, wison
il-John 8: 12. 28-88 Christ f.he light of Ilile to those who foi- 'tbe treasure boxe* ver. (v. 9O)1

freong rom in.loy lm.atterwarda in the court of the
T.-Luke 4 : 14.p. Seripturo f ui. etl.

fil1.d. Il. Tac DBLI'VEIE, 51, 3L CATECHIBIM
W. -Luke 5: 1MB. Poworio for.Q.5. hiqfobfeilsw

.gi-vo. Giving liberty to Ris Disciples ston commWa risfobln to 
Th.-Rojn. 6: 1-11. Doad to sin. through the truth: A Theon ýcoaînse'îi? *§mn

- r . 6:III.Po.~ INIDIED, 8338. forbiddeth the vorabiIring of

8-a.4:1-7. Roeomod froru God by Image ý, or afly othat way
bondage. A fsucoied freedoru; A rosi net apporuted by bis word.

- .- 1._Jobn 8.:1.10. Dehivormno 'bouda ge; Fres iuideed becautie LESSON HYMNS 91,74,
from sin.mado firee by the Son of Qed. (Ps gSU 225, 217

CONNECTINiG L~INKS Ita .5 ý
The lesson connecta closely with that of lait Sabbath. Jesus is in Jerusale , a,1~nd the great

-Feait of Tabernacles i...clooing. City and temple alike are thronged with Jews fromn every nation
under beaven. IlAbout the midst of 'the feast " (ch. 7 : 14) Jesus had auddenly appeared in the.
temple and begun to teach. On the last and Ilgreat day of the feast " (7:- 37). He. ha
made the great 'proclamation of Himmseif as the source o! living water. Probably the saie
day (for moot ancient authorities are diaposed te omait the firat oleven verses of chapter eight



«5 Dot really belonging to the Gospel, ILIt6 ougb touching and beautiful). He continues Hi. dis-
course, le speaka in the lace or a storm of oppos3ition, which incressed constanîly in violence,
and reached itt climax when " they took Up .t"iet to stne Iim " (v. 59). We &Te Io tbink of
jetas as standing in the Court of the Women " over agaipst the Treasury " (v. 20) as He uttered
thesMsolemn and profound sayings.

EXPOSITION

I. The Llght-Gtver. 12. Il. Thie [Sulverer, Si. 32.

V. 12. «1 7en spokejesus aeamn." Con tinuing ý'* 31 " Tc those Jews whi' h belweved on Héw."

the discourse interruptcd by the comning of the Notwithstanding the fiery opposition of the
officçrs of the Chief Priess and Pharisees io >h.risses, many believed on Jesus as they heard
srrest Ilim (7 : 45f. ',1 a., tht' /sg/uI of ti, Ilrni speak. (V. 30; compare 7:40.) No human
userid." "Theb Feast of Ta&bernacles " recaîls terror can prevent the heart and consciw~e ol

the life in the wilderness, wih is two marlcs of 1men from answering to the-voice of GcT."' " If
God's special grace, ihe rock that gave water, ye conltinue în My Word." Chtist's response to
the pillai of clcud and fire iat gave guidance." the faith of these men was to test

(Reith.) jesus had already4 eclared llimself to thit faith in order that they migbt

be the only source of satisfaction for human lic led int a fuller and deepes: faitb (Sec 15:3-
thirst. He now identifiei Ilianseif with the 8) yds-pe ned" Jssi ee
guklîng light: "Close beside Him were two satisfied with sur(ace work, and He here lays

gigptî cadelbra 50cui:s(7~fee) hgh nddown, the rule-a rule absolutely without excep-

suoeptuously gilded, on the sumrmit of which tion-thaî c*on uacn His Word,that is,obedi.
nightly during the Feast of Tabernacle£ lamps ence and servi<oe, is the test of the reality of pro-
were lighted. wbich shed their soft hight over ail fession. As men do so are they.
the city. Around the lampi, the people in their V. 32. «« ye skalkaow ,t trsdh." One can

joyus ntuaismmd ve tie satlmeî rictscorne really to know thse will of God onl>y in

and Pharisees joined in thse festival dances." thse measure in which he endeavors to do it. As
(Fsà'rar.) These magnificent temple lampa would ou' Lordi Hsmsel( said ini the enrlier part of this

give emphasis to the strange declaration that same discourse, " If any min willeth to do Hi&

Jesus now tnales,-" I arn the ligbt of the Wifl, he s.hall know of the teaching whether it
world." The Jews aasociated the coming of the bc 01 Go0à" (7:17) " Tire truls .«çail maks
Me.sish %ith ligist. Thse aged Simeon, whenbhe ýyoù free.' We arc in the region of deep things
meceived thse Cbild Jesus in the temple, spuke of 1here and yet there are no isard words. The
Him as "A light to lighten thse Gentile%." The statemnent is profoursd but thse language is of thse

Phatiseei', therefore, could not fail to understanýji wmost simTplicity. The tact set fortis i vital.

that in thias speaking of IIîn%.elf [le was claini. No man with the spirit of a man is s itisfied un-
ing %fesaiahship. (Sc 158. 42 : 6 ; Maâl. 4 : 2.) less hc is free. Christ here proclaimrs the- truc
'I Followeth Me." Israel followed the pillai of wsy to freedom; "The truth shaîl inake you free."
fire in the desert nmght. litre is One %sho can "Thse ttrèth regatiing thse relation to Hiln an~d
guide them out of the dark desert of sin iribo the to God," says Dois in thse Exp. 9rk. Test.,
Messedness of eteçpal light and life. , Tàe would îLarn aIl service and aIl life fnto liberty.

tigi of/ta/e." This form of expression is anal. Freedom, a condition orf"solute liberty frooe
agous to " The bread of lule," thse bread whirh 'Il outward cOnstraint,is Only attained when Man
sastains life, and tu "' the water of life," thse attains fellow&ip with Go>d (who i. ab.olutely

water which, by quenchirg thirst, vivifies. I rr e> in thse trutis ;.when that promptsma
moins thse light suhich is needfult~ maintaiý O 5action wbich prompts Gad."
spiritual lîfe. Th ise wiso follow lesu s bave Ë&ô II.lte ned 33-56.-
only tise ligist shining through His IfTlfe for V.3."1*b 4rhmed"Ssme tI,âzk
their guidance, but have tise inward illumination that these words were spoken..not by thse believ.
of Hi. indvelling Spirit as well. ing Jewt, but by those as vat unconvunced'

ié; f %1 -arclh 5Christ Freeing From Siti
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Chribt'5 wo#ds. It i. flot urilikely however, that and pi <Mure ot his master, and, according to the
they were spoketi to the vey mechrb Ilbelieved commo~ practice, s mere chattel who could b.
or) Him," tor their belief was stili infantile ;they smld or rI&ned adril; at any time, and the son,
were but babes,with little h.ght adlittlesta t iess. who ha a perpetuai birtbright to atl the bettefits
Such pride of blood as theirs was not subdued'in arnd privileges ot the family. jesus is pressing

amoment. "lNeyer in bondrage Io an>' mans." home upon bis hearers one ot the consequences
They bad Abiahamn's blood in their 'veins, but of their bondage to sin. They pridtd themselves

001 bis faith in their hearts." It was a niere upon being Abraham's children and theretore of
p, >Iltical fiction that they had neyer heen in th-e houschold of God. Jesus says, Il As stili in
h>ondage. Conquered and made captive over and sin, ye are flot ions but slaves ;ye have lost your
o% er again, they declared that they bad neyer sub. place in the household of Abraham, the father ot
mitîed. fi was flot in the Jcw to submit. 'But the faitliful." II74e Son. abideL/s forever." This
how sadly blind they were to the truc meaning isaying ny be taken as a general principle,
of Christ's words as 10 treedom. Ife now pro. îhough lis highc and urique applicat ion is
ceeds 10 enlighten them. found in Jesuq C}>ts. (Heb. 3:5, 6

%'. 34. 7he 6onl-ser-z'ant of/s:n." <Rev. Ver.) ý'. 3b. - 1/ the Son there/ore shah mnake yeu

The hidcous truth is here exposed ihat they, ai; be c" ;i.e , ilt hrough the acceptance of Il m as
iinreZenerate, we rbond slaves of sin, absolutel) the Revealer of the truth, and liîmsclf the truth
in the possesio an power of cvil, and the prin. or God, ye have bcen set free from the bondage of
cîple i, clearly set forth ihai every man who c<îm sin and, lik'ý llim, are becomne truc sons of God,
mils sin il; thereby a bond-servanmt of sin. Sec " l'e shai be fsee indeed." " He onlv is a ftee-

Rom. 6 : 16 ; t John 3 : 4-8. man whomn the truth makes free and ail are slaves
\'. 35. Il Tke sei vant abuiJet flot ipi the kouse besides." (Flow wc become sons of God is fully

éorev'er " The distinction is here drawn between discussed in Gal. 4 -)

the bond-servant who was a creature of the wîll

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION

amn te 1 tgAt of the mor/d, " v. 12, is an oft - words " to those Jews which believed on Him."
rtcurring statement in, Juhn's Gospel. Jesus is Ifc recognizes the possibility of a faith ihat torgets
vcn1ly the only truc source ot ligh, for this :and a purpose of service that wavers. There
dark, //sixiful world. As the .5un is the eource i'are testing times in the experience of every child
of natural ltght, whether in the strength of noon- of God. The fire of first love is apt to cool. He
day, or in the paler reficrion of the moon, or in flnds the pathway of obedience more rugged than

the fuel' that blazes oLthe hearth, so Christ is he had iooked for. Hiafeet waver. Instead of

the so)urce of aIl t.ýe Jit that can lead men oui continuing in Chisat's words, he is tempted to
ofthie darkneus of à b itellowship with truth 4Jollow his own way. His doing fails to lceep

"and God. It is when we follow Christ that aIl pace waîh bis saying. It is a peritous position.
questions that vex and tiouble the soul find their No forra of cvii aroszsed the meek and lowly
truc solution, an.d that our teet arc flrm and sure Jèsus 10 a fiercer passion than hypoorisy. lit is
un rigbtcous wayi.. : Like the- basket of 6ire only by the steadtast doing of Christ's will that
hung trom a pole at the lent of the cbiet, the profession ot bis name is justified. IlAccording
pillar of fire marked the camping-gzound and to Xenophon, the u.ncient Persian monarcbs
every movement of the host of Israel. And those ,selected as teachers for their princes the four
wheu belicve'in Christ have not only a chart or, a best men in the kingdom, the wisest man, the

W ein which thcy can pick out their own road, most juat man, tbc most terriperate, self-controlled
but a Light going on belote wh.ich îhey must man and the braveit mani, that the princes 'rnder
implicilly follow, and, following. walk in the truc these might be best fiited te b. kingsan -ud
wxy of lite." (Dods ) rulers." AhIt iese the disciples of Christ find

Y#l> cos.imm im *my Sdrd," v. 31. Trhere united in their one Master. He iilb th iset
u anoe f arnnghee.jeans skethms Most just, mottemperate admoet brave Being
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lu the univerme, and those Who take il ior for
their Saviour will be fitted to be luingq and priesti,
in the Kingdom of God. (Peloubet.>

'« My disciples indeid." I Truc discipleship
does flot depend on a mnere oui ward following.
Mlany who heard Christ histened to Iollow in,
especially so long as they got the luaves andi
lisibls; but they were alhe-hs in spirit. W'hen the
testing time of opp~ob'*n came, they deserted
Him. They went fromn Hîmn because they were
not of Min. True discipleship depends on in-
yard harrnony, oneness of life and will and pur-
poise, and only through such inward harmiony
will there be a real tfoing of Christ's will.

'Thse tr54/i s/sa/i make ?te u." V. 32

If the'se Jews had listeneri to the tru-h as iht
propLets spoke il, they woul 1 never have been
under the yoke of Babylon or ow, ume. li, now,
as a nation they had attended to the words of
tbeir Messiah, they vzvuld not have comé into ihe
terrible bandage of unhelief under which the>
still rsst. Ail who hear Chiitt's voice and heed
Hi-s words are thereby made free.

" T/ds rmrvan Of sin, " -34. The. onlý
res.I bcàÇdage to whsch men can be subjected is

is ins doing what God wishes us to doa and doing
it with joy, becatise we are posses;ed of thse spirit
of God. This is the perfection of liberty. When
a nian ssys, l'Vil do as I like-," and -cals that
liboerty, he is misapplying trrms. When he daca
what 'he likes he is giving way ta license-uotse
exe rcising hjerty. This will be clear to us if *e
remembIer thitt onl' in God's chai'acier and &et#
have we the perfect exemplificaition of liberty
andi God is, first of ail, truc and righteous and
perfect in holineas Only those who are the sons
o f Gaod rough faith in Jesus Christ and have ho.
conteeriakers of the divine nature by the in.
dwelling of God's Spirit know what truc freedooe
means.

Free meni are the only truc men, the men the
world needs, the mnen fit for heaven sshen the
lime cornes.

The w)rld wants men-large hearted, manly
mten,

NIt n who shall join its chorus and prolong
The psalm of latiur and the psalrn osf love.
Trne age wants it;roes-herots who shal dlaire
ro struggle in thse sulid ranks of truth

the bandage . of sin. Sin makes men s;aves to To clutch the monster error by the thro at
their lower nature. Outw-ard bonds can not make To bear-opinion to a lottier seat:
"ven slaves bondmen %I ho rejoice in the gloriu
liberty ai tise sons of God. Many of the worlu'b
heroes have corne under outward bonds. Paul
before Felix was in chains, but Ashe a magnifi.
cent freedom he p.asessed The real slave on
that occasion was the marn sho wore the judge's
robes and sait in the judge's stat, and who trerni
bled as Paul " reasoned of rî 1ghteousness,
temperance and judgment to corne." Intre art
tbousands who never wore outward bo)nds, and

who even gloT>' it wlrat they cail their Ilberty,
170 are, ini reality, the vilest of slavrs, lxc.su'e

they are led captive by their hase de.,ires and
passions. They coniound ficense with lîb:rty.

"FI te indeed." v. 36. The oniy real freedom t.,
that ol God's sons. The only truc exercise oi liberty

To blot the error of oppresion out,
And lîad a universal fteedom in.
.And heaven wants seuls-fresh and capacious

sou la,
To taste ita raptures, and expand, like flawer,
Beneath the glory ai i-s central sun*.
It wants fresh souls-not lean andi shrivelled ones.
I wsnts fiesh souls, my brother-give ùl thine,
If ttnou indeed wiil be what scholars shouli
lt thou wult be a hero, and wilt stuive
To help thy felbow and exaît thyself,
Thy feer, at last, shahl stand on jasper floors
Thy heart, at hast, shahi seemrr a thousand hears-
Each single heart with myriasi raptures filled-
\Vhile thou *hait sit witb princes and with kings,
Rich in the jewel osf a ransooeed soul."

TEACHING HINTS

IlA hard lesson," because abs:ract in form, or make a rouRh sketch of it on blackboard or
devoid of incident, andi thereiore ot Ilcatelh- ,crltl)dîne p&d. Point out where Jesq* sîood as
ing." A vivid setrîng is aIl the more necessai>. lie taught. NMake the scene live, t~ cowds,

1. Show the claas the cul of thse temýple artsa, 1the ceremojiies, the pracession with1e thIn~l

[Mardh i 
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golden bowla, the brilliant lampa, wbich fec*l
the deaert "«pillar of fire." The clauis i thus
brought face ta face With THE I.IGHiT GIVIK,
v. 12. 'Emphasize tbese four points : (i) «11,»
the Naz'arene and the Lord fromn heaVen, (2)
The world's Light, (3) Two wondrous gif ta,

" light And " l'fe, " (4) On the simplest con-
*t~on, "Followeth afîe.r Me."

II. Introduce sorte questions as to prisonets
and chain3. Read, for example, a few lines of
Byron'a Prisoner of Chillon." ,No fear of lack
of interest now. Then speale of deliverance
fr.on praon and deliverers (taking rare ail the
while that your illustrations do ubt carr the
scholars to0 far away). They wfll be ready 10

hear Of THE DKLIVELRER, vs. 31, 32. Show (vs.
13-30) how some of the Jews wese led to believe

on r esus as the Son of the lieavenly Father. lie

tells them now that if they will obey Him tisoy
shail be made free. They mre startled. What
doca He mcm'? The answer wil be malt raid.
ily found in

111. The verses that follow. Britg out the
consternation oi these new bellkvers, wîkened
rudeiy fromn a dreamn of frecdom to find thst lbey
bad been slaves (v- 33). .Doni't pass ligbtly by
v. 34. Biing Scripture proof arnd discuas the
bandage of habit. Take pains with this; for it

is only when, we truly feel the wful and degrad-
ing bondage of sin that we shàaU , seek delivera.sce
from it in Christ.

iet no ime be lost now. liasten te> a clou
with the Golden Text, and a pies for sucb per.
sonal acceptance of and trust in the Great De-
liverer as shall ouake "FRES INDRED."

TOPIOS FOR BRIE PAPERS

(Tu be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one topic sbould .be given to each Fcholar. Sorte.

trnes aIl may b>e asked t0 write on the saine t.opic. The papers to be read out in the class.)

i. The pillar of cloud and of fire in the wilderness.

2. Some marks of a truc disciple.

3. How sin muJkes us slaves.

4. True freedoin and how to attain it.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW .

LIGHT
LIBERTY. r
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. CHRIST HEALINO THE BLIND MAN

John S: 1-11. Commit ta Memory va. 5.7. Study the Chapter.

IL And as Je'ue pasmed hy, ho miv a man whtsh
vws blind fr -in his blrth.

2 And hls disciples aked hlm, uaylng, (1) Master,
wbo did tin, thils man,. or hls palrents, that ho (2) iias
bora bllnd ?à

&. Jeanus saverod, Nelther (3) hath tht. man min-
in.d, nor hlm parents : but that the vurkai of Qud
isbould b. nmad ozanifet n hlm.

4. (4) i mnut vork the vorkm of hlm th.%t ment we,
* vhlà it sI day : the night oometb, v1au no man can
w.riL

&. (5) As long als I am ln the worMd, I amn the llght

6. Whon ho had thum siboken, 1-o at ont&
ground, and ruade clay of the mpttle, amid he (6> 2&n
olnséd the oye. of the blind man .lth the clay.

7. And mald unto hlm, Go. wash in thepool of
Blloam. (iwblcli lu by interpretattou, Bout.) -He vont
blm way tuoelore, and wasnied, sud came moe.ag.

8. The nelghbouru thorefore, and thoy <7) *hloh
bef ore had seen hlm that he vas blind, sald, In not
tii ho that mat and begged ?

9. (8) Rome mad, This lu ho : others msld, He la
like Luwu: but ho »aId, 1 am ho.

10. Therefore uaid they unto hlm, Eloy ver. thin.
eyem opened?1

Il. ne jansveied and zKid (9) à min tist In ooUed
Jea moide "ly, and anointed mine oyem. and ss.d
Un to me, Go to the pool of Bila-amn, su-a-à anI
vent and waahed , and 1 reolved sight.

Rbevlsd Verslon.-(1) Rtabbi; (2X*Ie mhonld he; (i) Diii thm min mIn. (4) W.; (3) Whou; (6) An-
olntod hlm eyem. Omit the reet of the verse. (7) Whlch av hlm alqretlme, that ho vas a beggir, suid; (8)
Othon $MId, 15 lahn ho muid, No, but he la like bmn. He sud, I ar ho; (9) £he main.

GOLDEN Tmi~- LESSO'N PL AN TIllE
4One thingr 1 knoif, tiat, CHISXT. HitÂLINO THIL BLIND Pro bahbly moon alter lutI louBou,

whes.as 1 wam bllnd, now I MAN. jautumu of A.D. 2R; a Babbath
me.." John9o25. day

DAILY REÂDINOS
KL-John 91-12. Chirist hoaling

th. tlud min.
T.-John 9:1 .Il-Quetlionînge.
W.-VJoitn 9: 2t.38 ' Nov 1 meo '

Th.-Mawk 10: 48-5i. B4arttrnoeu%.
F.-latt. 13 10-17. Spiritual

1. Tnz BUSînD MA.N, 1-5.

Blnd from hlrth ; A foolimh
quemtdon and a wlme reply.

Il. Ris Ernes OPaNED, 6, 7.

Wbit Jeans dld; What the bltnd
min lid; The murvelloum out-
coume.

P LACE
jorusalem and ln smrn public

p)a.cif probab'y th£ temple.
CATECHISM

le 51~ What ar the ,'eaCatial-
,îezed to the second co,,mand-

A. The reasons innoxed ta th
mecond cocamindmont are, God'd

hlilduts,. 1 oorelgumyover ne dis propriety
S-a.42: 1-7. Prophecy of III K TWOFOLO TEsTIMONI, in us, and the soal Ho bath t'O Ilm

Christ. 8 11. , own vorshlp.
>-S Cor. 4:*1-7. Darknem and The open le yesm The man% LESSOX HIYMNS 117, (P0.

S ltght traigtforvard story. ii 6,29 l

mielsCONNECTING LINKS

r<' (im generally ed hat Chitpter 9 follows close upan Chapter 8, the levents &Ul belonging

' othe mime day, perhaps because of the occurrence of the expression 1'passed hy " bath in ch. 8 : 59
anid eh. 9 : z. The Revised Version, hovever, ornits the liai clause of 8 :59, viz., 'l«,ing through

tho midmt of themn £0 passeà by " and il :ia hardly conceivible thît the levents and teachings (rom

Ch. 8 :12 10 the end of ch. 9 shonld have corne inti a ingle day and that a Sibbath diLv (vs. 9, 16).
It is, howeyer, a matter of littie cnvuequeiace jut vhen the miracle vas wraught. The tact that
such a miracle via wrougbt is what we have te consid;r. , h im evidently,, an illustration cf the
declaratian of Christ in ch. (Rom.) 8: 12," «I am the light of the vorld." johnrecords but few of the

idwacles of Christ, only eight in aIl, but each one of thern serves hini as ',the text of tme great

troath of silvation:- the trunk of a tree that bleaus healing leaves of discussion a.nd the fruit of nme

Po-aimtial teachbing." Not the Lesan verses alane but the whale story should be carefully read and

tume taken in the teaching te follow it out to the end. It is the outcame of the miracle that gives
it ias real mgnificince and its right 10 o large a place in the Gospel.

=XPOSITION

1. The Blid Man. 1-5. " 'Beautiful,'e in Acts 3. "Sou a mae ukick
V. i. 'l .4s Jeiosparred by," very likely in the I was blind "-%~n mff,cticn sadly prevalen-t iri Euat.

eighâbo:hooad of the temple, which via a favorite einc countries. Canon Tristramm mays : "Blind.
mrtr of the helpleas and of beggara The inci. neas is common in Palestine to a degree which

demt reests the lame men at the temple gate, vo in Western lands =i scarcely realise. At

LAssoi XI. March la, 1899
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Christ ffleaivg MwI B/lnd Man

*Gaz&, fou' instance, it is suid that one-thlrd of the
populatb-n have losi one or bath cyes. The
general unsanitarineas of Orierital dwellings and
dcis, as well as the sudden changes in tenmpera-
tiarc, with the intensc brighiness oi the sun and
the fine dsist ini the air in these sandy counitries
are thec hief causes." Il Blind frou Ais birtia.'
in ibis lay the pecularity of the case. To be born
blind is a rare occurrence eitber in the East or
in the West. This is the only instance of the sort
amongst thc miracles on the blind perfarmed by
the Lord Jesus.

V. 2 " Master, w4o did sin? " To the disciples
*îh>' pitiful case of tii e"n is a mere malter of
curious speulation. T8heý rognize that their
Mfaster bas knowledge and insight beyond the
com mon, and hope that Ife may be able to give
them a key ta the puzzling problem which is in,
their :ninds. They have flot yet fully learned
the divirier power which>iWe passesses af hcaling
and helping mcn. II Tkis man ? " If the man's
owr s in caused bis blindness, then' evidently iî
nmust have heen a sin before be came mbt the
world. The Rabbis appcé.r ta have thasagbt it
possible that one migbî sin even before birth.
There was a dim belief also in the pie-existence
of souls. <'IlOr Ais parents?" The disciples
,were, sa far, truc taO the teachings af their Scrip-
turcs inregard to the inexorable law af moral and
physical heredity, In the first of the îwo tables
of stone put int the hand af Moses on Sinai were
written, ivith the very finger ai God Himself, these
words "I the Lord îhy Gd arn a jealous God,
visiting -lhe iniquity af the aTthers upan the chul-
dren unta the third and fourth generation of theni
that bate me." The bliinder ai the disciples vas
ia the conclusion ta whicb .they had evidently
came that suffering in every csý is a judgment
upon sin, and that special rnis ortszne implies
special transgression. Such is undaubtedly sortie-
limes the cas., as jesus HiniScf rccogrsized in the
palsied man who vau lct dawn through the roof
inio i-is presence for healing (Mark 2 : 2-5),
and in the impotenit man at the Pool ai Bothesda
(John 5 :14). But it is nat safe for any man lesu
wrise than Jesus ta de.clare ip any spccific in-
stince that because one suifera, therefore, he bas
been guilty of unusual sin. It vau here that Jab'a
Irienda errcd, and it la wiîh ibis question that
the story af tiat waodesful Book ai job las-gely

V. 3. ",Y#Ûtir i at tAis mass siffsa' nor AÙ
paronts." Jesus expose% the falsity oi the sup-
position ai the disciples, as on another occasion
(sec Luke 13 : 1 5). "1But. " Tbe spectacle
which had merely aroused idle speculation' pa
the part ai the disciples iz, ta their Master, an
iiigent cmli for belp. Il That t/se eorks of Gasd
skoud be m'.ade manaiit in, Atm." Wben the
siters ai i.az.trus sent the message ta Jeas
IIB;boid, he whazn thou lovest is sick," jesta.
replied : ' This sicktness is nat- uni9 death but
for the glory ai God that the Son ai God might
be glorified tbereby " (ch. tl t'. 4). Sa, bere,
thc man's blindncss will magaify Gnd's power
and grace in bis own cycs nd before aIl the
world. Such is Christ's explanation ai this par.
ticular instance ai apparent misforînne, and thc
explanation is wideiy applicable.

V. 4. "I1 must' u'rk." [n the Reviscd Ver-
sion, IIWe must work " : a blcssed co-partner-
ship (t Cor 3 - 9)-" the works of him that sent
me." Oi whai sort arc these'? The works ai
thc hcsvcnly Father for the weiiarc ai men may
be judgcd by thc great central and typical wark
af the sendittg ai His anly begotten Son into
the world "that the world through him niight
be saved" (John 3 :17>. " 1 ;f4ile i.' is day. "
Christ's aIl taa, bni ministry was rapilly draw'
ing ta a close. Hi& soul wau the more soreiy
prcssed, therefore, by the urgency of His wotk.
It ii a whalesome, practicai thought for aur
eve.ryda>7 life that the nighi ai death closes tbe
doar of opportunity.

V< 5. 1c m tMe isgî4t of/tie vorld. " Note the
return ta the firsi persan singular. It is no
langer; ive," as in verse 4, but II L" I''se are
the l ht of Uic warld." Christ had said ta His

But the iolloweis ai Christ are the light ai thc
worid oniy as they reffcct Hini. They are the
stars. He la the Sun. There is evident refer-
ence here ta c. 8 : 12. Jesus is now tojustify ln
the mu* practicai way the dlaim there mrade. [t

la bardiy nccsaary ta remark that the iors ai
words "1As long as I am iwç t/se u'rld " la not
ta be taken au indicating thatit i t only during
His earthly ministry that Christ is the Llgbt of
the wotid. The Reviscd Version Rives the mrne
accurate reridering-"l when " or "sinice "; that
la, IlSceing that I have came mbt the warld
I ait the world's llght ; amn, and always sasU be
lb. wodrl' lght, to the enid ai thea go.."



Christ H~oJiq tk.Bliad Man (Match I~1
il. ais IEy.s Opeasod. 16.7.
V. 6. IlNe s/to A '#d.. .md ca

~Iunttd tAs oQes of tAs b/isd mana." BDtb
soile and clay wert accounîed in the East and
ln thûse days as efficmciuus in dises of jbe eye.
Tacitits relates tbat the blind man who soughi a
cure of the Emperor Veitpasian, begged him "Ita
sprinkie bis eye.bals %ith the bectetion of his
m ,uh." Amnongat primitive people-., bath of
tht euat and weit, a sirnilar virtue is stili ascribed
ta spitile. je tsus accom modated Himelfio the ways
of Hie time, 1nwder, perbaps, to bring the tungs
of the ladder uitb dnwn to the very feet of
ibis feeble man. H-iai touch, ioo, infini-ely ten-
der as it was, would aid in drawing out the hearî
of the bljud man to Himn sud so make faith
easier.

V. 7. Il Go .wtasA in tAe Pool of Siloarn. "It
is the blind man's tucn nov. The spproach ha&3
been mnade by Jesua. Nov the man hiniseif is
required to att. The demand is a test af hi,
trust and hope in the miraculous power oiJesus
and an intimation to him, as weli, of the sover-
tige will of 'lesus in the matter. It 1.8 t be as
Hie says and only as lie says. Compare the case
of Elisba and Naamin (2 Kings 5.9-14). "He
mient Ais vay tAure/ore and wasAud'; probabiy
rnoved by biâ great need, for what would be flot
give for sight, and hy the Huly Spirit of God
votking within hiu, althougb unrecognized by

V 0

hlm, as yet, as the Spirit of God. O'Caie sa.-
ing"'-the resuit of his faith. Prompt rewazd far
prompt obedience.

111. A Twofold T,.ttmony. 8.11.

V. 8. 11Is naf tAis Au iée sat apid bed ri
rht change in bis appearance was, ai once re-
marked by bis wondering neighbors and "nqain.
tances. H is face vas sa transformed as to be
scarcely recognizable now that bis eyes were
opened.

V. ia- i i. The candor snd the caution of the
man are alike to be noted. Ilis tehmimony vas
direct and specific. " A man Mhai is caUsd
fgsus." He it is to wbomn he gives ail praise.
)d he tells circumstantially of the making of the

clay and the anointing of bis eyes, and the com-
mnand to go and waab in tbe Pcol of Siloam, and
bis going and wasbing and. veceiving sigbt ; but
as to how the marvt Ioua work was accomplish.
ed hie riaks no opinion.

These same characterF-tics appear in
tbe sequel *to the miracle with which
the remaining part of the chapter
(vs. 12-38) L. takea up. How ibis beggar man
capes witb the Pbari-'ees wbo are determined ta
put bath bim snd His Healer in the wrong
(vs. 13-34), anxd bow he reaponda to the furtber
appeal of Jesus for persanal faiLl in Fim as thse
Son of God (vs. 36-38), art wortby Of highest bd-
miratioti. o

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION

Il Biindfrm Ais binAà," v. Y. A truc pic'uie,
thr'uih not a filuîtering ont, af tht unregenerat.

Wcare apt ta deceave ourselves in regard to the
sligIt inrnhd that sin bas m ide tspon u%. Tht
Word of G )d speaks no qoit wnrds on ibis point.
Ite testimnis1y i,% clear, and straight!orward, and
decisive, thai by nature ve are utterly saiful.
I v as coaxceived in sin, and brougbt fort h in

liiquity'" i, Davi4's con'esaion when ans wering
ta the voice af tht Spirit of God within him,
IlDead in tresp.aes andl ai"I is Paul's deci-
alan as tn tman's state, a deci-i,-n made under the
Ruidanceoaithatmarne Sjiit ofGod. Blinda.ear,
ieprasy, dea.th-thtse are the Bihle images of

in. Nat pleasant nar enticing, îruly; but it la
oly when ont sees boy literly sin bas destroy-
ed, and bow uîtetly beilîta he is ta save hiumih

&cm its pollution and its destructive power, that

be is prepared to abindon, bis own efforts and ta
(ail belpîcis ino tht hand of Christ witb tht

"Naktd, tome ta Thet for dreu;
Heilesa look to The for grace;
Foui, I to the fouritain fly;
Wash me. Saviour, or 1 dit."

"WAa did sin,tkis man or- kis parets" v. a.
Utc's, mysteries a! sadness are, tu the Chrisini",
not subjects ai mpeculation. Tbey are occasions
for beip. For tht religion ai Christ is iniensely
practicai, as Christ Himsehi in the, presence of
min and suffcring vas intenselvr pracical. It is
icnposýlle th at ve cas unravel tht mystery
of much ai tht wot that e se about us. It is
idie for as ta inquire. Tht mystry belonga, as
it dld ln thse cam of tilablind mas, to ibe doep-
parposes ci J&. What is plain ta ui s lathat Ve

CWt Heagar i» BIW.,Van
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esty âmqist ini alleviating that w. ansd that ve
rnbould belp, evets as the blessed Mauter brought
bealing and siRht to thiâ blind wari.

" 1 must wvOrk,"I v. 4. The verdi are singu.-
larly imprrsiive in the bsouth of ouT Lord.
ilNccetsity is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unto
me if I preach flot thse G ispel 1 " exclaimned Pau)
(i Cor. 9g: 16), hecause he had himself felt the
power of the G»zpel, and beciuse'he recognized
himscîf aç called of God tu proclgimn 1£ to men.
Il brings Christ Very cloý;e tous to hear ih say:
I 1must work the works of Ilii. that sent Me.

He, too, had a mission to fulfil. The fact that
He was the Son of Go-I did net abkolve Him
(;om the necessity of labor. N'oblesse ob/sge juit
becaose [le was the, S 'rn of God the obligation
to spend Hîmnself upon men wa - tise greater. Il
would be wrong te say that He had felt the
power of the Gospel in the saine sense as Paul
had feUt it, because be was without sin ; but He
was also 'l in ail points tempted like as we are,"

and therefore knew the necd men bave of tise
Gospel. We have approached very near t"-

Christ in spirit when aie feel the overwhelmir'g
obliga ion to labor for the uplifiing and healing
and ýaving of out îellowmen.

-"He anoinied tke eyes of 14e b/ind man," v. 6
ihe tender touacb of a loving hand. A lessor
for us in thse belping of those in need, wheî ber in
thse larger field of pul)lic charities or in the
qaieter domain of our homes and of our dail>
walk in life. Thse virtue is well.nigh altogethet
wanting in charity that is dolcd out through
an organisation, or vitis coid, unqympathetir
band. It is personal contact that tells. Fèod
tastes thc swccter, clothing feels thse warmer
when these are given to thc famiahiqg by one
who loves them, and who shows his love by thr
way ins which he bestows bis gift. And If the
ahiftiess and improvident ansd criminal are to be
raised ap into self-respect and self-support, it cari
only be by their coming to know and feel the
human sympatby wbich adnsinisters to their
vanta.

IlGo, wvash in ila Pool of SiUerrn," v. 7. A vild
scheme it must bave secmed at first to this blind
man. How abmurd it s to expect iêat any good
vould corne of il 1 Whaî would the nmeigihbots
say ? But, notwithstanding, he gies, a.nd goes
proptly, to do as tisis Mans of Nazareth iwd told
him. 1£ was bis need that drove him. He vas

bllnd, anid even tise faintes- glimmer of hope for
sight vas to him as the fist utrenkit of dawrito
one Who hts been wakriul through a nighi of
agony. We psould bitss God wlsen, iri I-Fis
providence, vo are allowed to fecl our nced of
H-i.l, vhether for the burden of sin or for heip in
lime of suffrring, for to frel our rieed 'makts it
ea.ier to trust.

"dCame seehng." It looked a hopeless thing,
tb's errand Bf tt what a result 1 Tise washir g
in the Pool of Sîioamn is foiiowed by s;gbt to the
blind eyes. Caus-ý and result appear 10 be en,
tîrciy out oif propoètion. But is il ever otberwise
,A is Gofi's ways ? IlIf yc have faitsh as a'-rain
of mutard seed," said our Lord to Ili% dx%,ciples,
lye shahl say to this motintain, Remnove hence

to yonler plac ; and it shahf remove." Il q
are t0 understand the relai n of cauçe and efTeý
in -%uch intances, we must remember the pies.
ence of G id. Wisen God work%, even a ger. of
a pin's point in siz-! rnîay deveiop into a' great
t ree. The s igitsîct pusb of penirence and
trust at thse door of GoJ's mercy opens the
Fa'her'a- bouse te the retuit ing piodigai. Ont
wonders that, visen God requirets) ai le of us
in order that He may bestow hli4 be-t gifts upon
uiz, we should be so slow ta. take Hi. at I-lia
Word.

Il TAe man» tkat is calied Jesus r.. anoinied
mine ees." The blind man wua (rank te ac-
knowledfge jesus as his beaier. That acknowl-
cdgment brought sore trouble upon hi,. The
jealous Phasiscee were enraged that this Nazarene
whom tbey hated stiould have wrought sisci a
work. Tisey visited their wratb tipori tise beggar
by caýirg him out of the synagogue, 'that is, ex-
communicating him, vuSh ail tlhc dreadini conse-
quences that excommunication brought wirh it. e
The marn remaincd firm: Christ had helpcd hins.
Hc couhd not but acknovhedge Christ. An ex-
ample for.us aIl. It is possible that tise secret
disciple, sucS as Nicodemnus was for a time, may
be saved. But Christ Ilimself tells us that vo
must confesi Atîm beforesnen, and that on auch
confes;ion bef'ore men depends our confession b7
flii. before the Father in hItaveri. la it ot the
maniy tiig, too, visen ve believe on Christ and-
when Christ in helpirig us day by day by Hi*
presence vithin us, to acknowlcdge tbat Divine
Master and Friend befole men?
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So - C»rit HealingNii& Blind Ùèq' (Matchi a2

l'h. lemn ia but a fragment. A glimpse
sOmld be taken-of the whole &tory. Its climaxis
lat V. 38.P

Let these elght striking situationq be clear in
the mmdà of the teacherïand let then> be presented
as &*an7 ta the clans. A blackboard or a siate
or wrlîing pad «is invatuable in sucb lessons as

z. M1 N'lgnd mnsP and' the rirason for As blind-
nets (ve. 1 - ). The foolish -quemtioning of the

-disciples and the wise and graclou3 answer of
theur Muster mford an instructive contrast.

a. 7%# o/Pening of 1.4e ôliftd eyes (vs. 6, 7).
Note the readiness, the tendernes aUsd the tact
(lit.rs.lly touch> of Jesus in dealing with this case
Note'aia His sanctufication of common methods
mod the encouragement, given thereby ta tbe
mnan's trust.

3. 7Ie man and Aîs neighbors (vs. S. 12) His
atory of the hes.ling was simple, straightforward,
modest asnd, at the sarne time, cautious ; for,
knowing the temper of the Phariseem, he already
recoginired the rialu he ran.

4. His /1 r:: ap»*arance before tâc P4airisees (vs.
13-17). V'ou mark the samne straightforwardness

iand/caution, and aie ps.rtly amused and partly
discuste at thre* division amongst the Pharisees.
Vou note, tee, the growing courage af the man*
Who had been healed. A "prophet " he nov de-
clatres bis bealer to have been.

4. TIm Iêrimony 01 Ais Parents (vs. 18.23).
Efonest folk, but timoroum through (Car of these
sme i>hariseem and of excommunication for con.
fession of the Christ.

6. The moan': recal and' casrting Mt (VI. 24-34).
Mfark the Igatheriirg courage of the man under-
inquisition. What a fine ltunt, IlWill ye xIsa be

isi disciples?>II anud a finer defence, for mach it
is (v. 33), IlIf tbim man were not, of God, He
could do nothing." And how sill 7 the cooduet
of the Pharimees. When they have nathing to
answer, they excornmunicate the moan in iheïr
fu-ile rage.
7. Sought af the Lord Jesur (v. 35). The sme

caxapassianate Saviour Who had .opened the blind
man's eyes.

8. Relieving. in and confessing the Lora jésus
(vs. 36.38). Dweil on the man's question, the
Lord'm fuller revelation of Hîmseif, and then the
climax, "lLord, I believe, and he worshipped
I-imr."

TOPJC FOR BRIEF PAPERS
(To be assigned. the Sabbath previo\ss. Only ane tapic should be given ta eÈcischolar.

trnes aIl may beasked ta write on the sme topic. The papers to be read out in the clùs.)

i. Blindness and beggary in Eastern lands.

2. Showv how God often uses aut misfortunes for out gaod and for Ilis glory.

3. The blind man as an example of prompt obedience.

flLACKBOAM) BE]VIEW

BEL!EVING AND WVORSHIPPING

Some-

THREE GLIMPSES
BLINI) ANI) BEGGING

'SEEING AND CONFESSING
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LzssN XII. CHRI8T THE QOOD SHEPHERD Marcb 19, î89

John 10: .I& Oomndtte M.rnory vu. 14-16. Studj, the uhole Ohapter; Mmo compare P&. M; Rab. 18:

i Verily, varil I,1@&y unte yen Re &bat eutereth chalho beaved, and saah go lu sud (7) ont, and And
Dot by4he dOor,(1) toto the. ehoeploid but olinibeth platre.
up %mre otiier way, tbe sme in a tiýÎ and a roi>. 10. The tui cometh net but for to stesil, snd to
ber. kill and to deitroy: (8) 1 am conne that tbay

2. But ho 1hab1 euterath la b>' the deor la (2) the. mlg'ht biave Ille, and tiiat Lb.>' (9) might bave It
ohepherd, of the. mh.ep. more abndantly.

3. To hlma the. porter opeueth ;and the. ghe.p hear il. I amn the. good ahepherd: the gond ehopherd
bis voice: suad ha 0alleth lia ownU ahap b>' noms, (10) glveth bis lit, for the cheap.
and lesdet> tbev out. '&h1ot bs2. hep But ho tbat ta an hiretivU, andi uot tbh the-

4. (3) Andi *hon ii. puth fotbi wumep ord, whoaa own tbe sheip are net, (11) =et hlie goeth befora them, s.nd tha ShaeP flov him: wotI oomiD ngd ta.Veth the shea, aud Ileeth: &aï
f'r (bey know bis voice. tb. wolf <12) oatoheth tuern, antic.attéreth the

5. Andi a etrsnger thay wthl flot follow, but wtl sheap.
U:rm i for thay kuow flot tue voica of M8 The. hireling Il"th boaune in an bireling~.4irem aud carelli Dot for tha abe.p. .

a.) rai4 il) apaka Jeue un, tiiem, but Id. 1 am tii. gooti ehepher, and.(18) know my
tbey ondetooti fot what thingu tuey were wbich mbeep and amn kuown of mine.
ha spake unto thi. M& l. tha father kuowetb me, even no know I the

7. (5) Thon malt Jeanus unto the= etg&in. Venil>, Father: and 1 lav dewu my life for the mhaep.
vert)i , gy unto yeu, 1 amn tb. door of the. mheep. 16. And otiier cbeep I have, which are net of tua

8. (6) &i that ever came~ bet3re me are thierie folti: them ac1 i ust brine, and lb.>' shah bear
aud robliere, but the mibeep did not hear theni. my voice: andi tiare shall b. (14) one bold, snd one

9 1 amn tiie deor: by me if an> man te lu, ha meoph.orit.

Btevisot Verision.-(I) Tuto tii,%,. fot., le hep; (2) Marg., Or a miiepherd; (3) Wbeu ho bath pui
forth ail hie own ; (4) Marg., Or proveri>; (5) Jeu tiierfore maiti unto them asgainu (6) AiU 'bat came De-
fore me; (7) And Ro out, and âhail; MI came; (9) Asy bave It abundautl>'; (10) La>'eth dow ue ista;
(il) Bholdetàh- (I.2 Suatcheth: (13) Kuow mine owu, and mine own kfiow me, eveu as the Pather know-
etb nie. aud 1 know, etc.; (14) One dock.

GOLDEN TEXT

"i- amn thàtgoodshepherd s
the lood shpherd givoth
hi Ife for. the sheep.'

Jobhn 10t11.

DAJLY BEÂDNIGS

M.-Jhn 1: M.Christ the
M-John 10: 1-10 GOOd Shop.

T.-Jhu 0~ l-1j berd.
W-John 10: 19-31. Bafet>'o ethe

sheep.
Th.-EBzeh. 84 .1-10. Hireling

uhepherds.
p.-Esek. 84: 11.16. seekiug sud

LESSON PLAN

CRMIT Tmm GçoD Saispa».

1. Tais PAzBLE, 14

Tiie thief sud robbav- The
Shepherd; the deor op.ned' The
fêzulliar voie; Tbe flook 1e< out;
Aud following.

II. Tas INTUEpBUTATioI4, 8-1f.

In oontrsat to thieves sud roi>.
bern, Christ in thi. door sud the
sbo berd; Sbvlterlng, »aving

uedig, beetowiug 1if. abundant
If. gi ving Bis own litse for the.

TEMB

Antutun of A. D. 29 01o0» UPO
Iat l.asou.

PLACE.

in or neair Jerumaleui.

C ATECHISM

Review questionc, 39-44.

fai entaug ejnej>' knowlng Hie own, sud LE ONHMB 4(P)
S. tk 4 a. aefligb-Palim 2& My Sheplierd. intoD of tbern, and bo bring aII L SONH 'N

eut oe fold. 50.2,5572, 38

edNOTN in Cho 1

This beautiful payable sprang out of the stemn rebuke of the Pharisees conhined in chap. 9:

39-41. They were the supposed guides of God's people, but guides blind and hesea. eusp-

senîs Himiself as the truc Guide, watchful, tender, aud sîrong te care for Hi, heiplosa charge. The

Jewish cburch was a shecpfold, sud these shepherds ought to, have deait kindly with the man' Who

had been healed; but, instead, they criticized. hlm scoinfully, sud Ilcast bits eut." lu his loneli-

ness, jesus, truly lbe Good Shepherd, went te bum sud showed hini the strength sud sympathy of

the "'Son of God." V. 38.
EXPOSITION

1. The. Parabie, 1-5. solid mxtcrial and carefully barred 80, as to reait

V. 1, ", Vert/ly, veri/.p." Sec Co.uuecting attack. X~ was usual for a nuniber of ahepherds

Links. " He tuat cnteteth net by the dcior." te gather their flocks into one fold, entrustlg
The shkeptol4 was a bigh enclosure, withont* a theni te the care of a "lporter" or door-guazd,
roof, int which the sheep were led at night for whosc duty it was te guard the entrance te the

safety. A single doot gave accessand this wss of bold until the shepherd. came again for their
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uhoep in the mrnring. IlClimvbetA Np soin" otker
p.Y." The. wailu were bigb and olten cuvered
on the top with brambleu so, as to make it more
diicuit to scale them ; but " «thieves " and "rab-
bers" could find the.ir way over.

V. 3. 14To kim the porter openetk . " acknowi-
edglng hy opening the dor the rightful daim of
the true bhepherd IIthat entereth in by the door"
(v. 2). "' Tho sAeep Arar Air voice." The rela-
tions between tbe shepherd and the sbeep are, in
the Eut, of the most intimate sort. It is no fic-
tion that they recognize hk voice. The incident
iu autbextic of the stranger who changed clothes
wlîh the jerusaiet» shepherd and tried to lead the
aheep, but thie sheep followed the shepherd's
voice, flot t6s clothes upon the stranger's back.
<' Call As own skeep by name. " It is thui that
the Blocks are separated in the morning, each
shepherd, calling over rapidly the rail af bis own
Roack ; ad each sheep answcring to its own
name and going at the shepherd's cali.

'V- ~ ~ 4,J Wh -ýufrt ,h'

(R.V.). How exquisitely the care and tender-
nemi of the shepherd gie depicted 1 Not one in
hi,& Bock is forgotten, the poorest, the weakest.
dui sillest, ail cared for. And how vivid aima the
picture, I He ImiA before iAem and île sA«p fol.
k*B Ain: for tkey kavèm Ais voie." The thought
inuo a compact, wcli-cared-Ior, and docile fi )ck,
keeping close to their shepherd because they
have learned ta know and love bit», and ",fett ing
AM.&' the "Isirauger " who rnay have the hardi-
bood ta attempt ta, ueduce thet» frot» the g(tidance
of îheit rightfui leader.

IL The Iaterpretatfon. 6- 11.
V. 6. 1«k nàryénderstood 'rot." They ougbt ta

bave underutood ; for the language and even the
tbougbt wau frot» their ow» -Seripture (mee Esek.

Wu Shepherd [Mairch î9

3-4) ; but it needed eyem leu blinded than thelrs
by pride and unupirituality ta digcern what the
great Teatcher meant.

X. 7. " Issus tlsreforo said unto tAem aguinaY
(Rev. V;er.) Oh, the patience ai the Saviaur I

lile will hi.ve ali men to corne ta the knowledge
af the truth. lie carefully unitlds tu thern the
hidden rneaning, and witb staruiing boldncis as
ta [lis own claim. "bIm tAe odoor." A sampie
of the surprises with which the teaching af our
Lord abounds. Wben vie expect Him ta say,
" 1 arn the Good Shepherd," He says, " I arn
the door af the sheep." He is flot only the One
who enters the door and leads His people in and
out, but the very door af entrance itseli ta the
Kingdom ai Gad.

V. S. " «Ail thait ever came before nie" Ail
false guides who claim authotity over God's
heritage, such a 's the Pharisees, are "ItAieves and
rob ers. " They have no right ta lead God's
people. Their airn ix ta fleece the fi x~ k, flot
feed it. " Thse siseep did not Acir tAen. " The
truc sheep, that is, thase "ardained ta, eternal
le," God's ovin.

V. 9 111 m thse Door." An ernphatic repet.
ition af a great pivutal truth, recalling such say-
ings as those ai Jobn 14 : 6 ; IIl: 25, 26. A
three-iold biessing is bis wbo caters in by Christ
as the Door, deliveratice from peril,-' SA*all&
sazed " (see Rom. 8: Il); ireedom,-" sisail go
é .n and out" (sec Iohn 8 : 36) ; sustenance,--
"flnd'suture "(see Phil. i : 19). The phrase.
olagy af this verse cornes frai» Numbers 27 : 15-
21, where Joshua is appointed by Jehovah as the
leader ai the bouts ai Israel in succession ta,
Moues.#

V. Io. IIJam conte tkat tAs> migis havelife
.almndantly,,' By whatever figure Jesus sets

flimseifafrtb as the Stviour, the idea of glving
is nct far a*ly. And aIl ai His gifts and, bleu-
ings as are Il ummrar ily comprebended," as the
Shorter Cate&ism wciuld uay, in theme yards-

111açn corne that they rnight have life, and that
they rnigbt bave it more abundantly."

V. i . "J am the good Shepherd. " The word
tranmlated *'good " cannot be adequately trans.
l.atcd. It rneans : IIbeautitul, noble, brave"»
[Scotch 91braw "] as apposed ta Il oul, mean,
wicked." Christ is the perfect Shepherd, as
oppaseal ta bis awn imperict ministers; He la
the true Shepherd, as oppaued ta the faiae shep.



herds, Who are hirelings or hypocrite&s; [et is the
gaod Shephezd, Who gives IL& liue for the sheep,
s opposed ta the wicked thici who takes their
lives ta preserve bis awn. (Cimbridge Bible for
Sehoals.) IlLayet dom,, Ris Ils"(Rev.
Ver.) ' To lay down' perbaps includes the notion
of ' ta psy down,' aý camSon meaning af the
words in clasaics.l Greek ; if se, it is exactly
equivalent to the phrase af the other Gospels, ' to
give as a raflsom.' II, occurs &gain, vs.ý 15, 17;

13:- 37, 38 ; 15 :13 ; i John 3: 16. " Seecaiso
Isa. 53:'-10 ; i Tirn. 2 .6. (Cam. Bible). This is
the firat mark ai the Gaod Shepherd-a mark
which would be kcenly appreciatcd in Eastern
countries, wbeie tbe danger from wild bests and
armed bands af robbers is constant.

V. 12, 13. I "Het at és an Isireling,." A
hired servant who, nlot having the sense ai owner-
ship ai the fiock, forsakes them in time of petit.
Christ uses cvery art of language ta cmpbssize
these three precious triaths : (a) That His people
are His awn in the truest and ruost intimate
sense ; <b) That He will care for aud deliver
Ifis own even at the cast of life itsei; (c) That
there is absolute security in trustiug sud following
Iii. These truths might eil be called the
a, b, c, ai aur religion. The 23rd Psalm, sa
dear ta the Christian heart, is just these truths in
sang. IlThe wo!f" stands for any power appas.
cd ta Christ, the Gaod Shepherd.

V. 14, 15. The Revised Versinn may b. read
here : "«lIknow mine mm, and min# emu knomv nu,
even gs Met Fathir knoupetk me and 1 knows, #e."
The second mark oa good shepherd ; a Ibarougis
knowledge af bi% sheep, springing (romi sympathy
with theni, ta which knowledge and sympathy
they ireely respond. IlHere the degret af this
intimacy is affirmed hy Christ ta bear resemblance
ta the remarkable cammunion between the Eter.
nal Father and tht Eternal Son. (Compare 6 : 57
and iS . 9.) It is the lcuawledge ai mutual trust,
love, sympathy." (Reith.) IlAnd 1 la>' demis
my lifr for the skieep." He reverts ta the firet
mark ai the good shepherd "as if it weye the
first sud last thing deserving ta be maid an the
qubject." As iudced, it is ; for is it not through
H s death alone that they bave lfe ? Thse
ihought ai the cross and ai the great ransoni
there offered for men seemced ta be the under.
current ofai sl esus' thoughts concerning. salva-
tiaen, even as Il is decease which he should
accomplish at Jerusalem " mas the theme ai Hia
conversation with Mases sud Elias on the Maunt
ai Transfiguration <Luke 9 - 31).

V. 16. Il ,1er s/sep....not o; Mkis/aid."
The Gentiles. An instructive series ai pamsges
for comparisan is J ohn 7 : 3 5; 11 : 52 ; 12:-32 and
Acti ig : Io. Il Ont flock and ont shepkerd."
(Rcv. Ver.) Lompare Eph 2 : 13-18.

ILLUSTRATION AXD APPLICATION

IlVerily, verily, 1 say unto pou," v. i. The
plainness ai speech and the tenderneas ai Christ
are equally admirable. Ht suffers the dlaim of
these Pharisees ta judge af the things ai the
Kingdom af God, na, nlot for an hourt 1lle exposes
theni as hircliugs, thieves, robbers in God>s
Kingdam, mith a.il the eniphasis af the double
"lAmen." But wi the sme emphasis He dis-
plays the open door'and sets forth the Shepherd
of powerarid grâce. Herein Christ is a pattern
for teachers, whetber in thse clais or frani the
pulpit. It happena aiten that wrong things and
bad meni must be called by their righ' ut diames.
Tht daty in a tryung one, but me ia:' nlot shriuk
frain it. We must Ilspeik the tru h and shame
thse devil," but me mut speak the truth as Christ
spoke it, and muet not content ourselves vith
denouncing wrong, but mua shaw -toa sll men

the endulad ompasi.jiate Shepherd miso

seeks ta briug back the wandering shcep ta the
ld, and who welcomes even the mout uumorthsy.

Thankfi, indeed, shauld lut be that Christ no
cleali with the unwnrthy.

"lTht& s4ceP hear has vOice," v. 3. Note the
shephcrd's gentle power. It is ai he voice, not of
the whip. Thc shepherd may uecd ta use hi* rod
aud staff somnetimes, but bis chief power is th4t ai
the voice. Tht sbeep know bis voice. Tboy as
îuspired with confidence when they heet it.
They follow where it leada. In darkncss or liht,
that voice is still the guiding power. It is not
the vaice ai thuuder, which strikes terror, but the
voice ai love, mhich qîlickens hope. Happy are
thcy who hear it. Others may need ta be drivers
or compelled in the way ai duty. Thtse follow
witis glad obedieuce.

"Ht drew me and I followed an,
cse.med ta confeu tise voice divine."
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Christ &h Good SWkerd [ph'

It i. of thse utmaat importance ta iearn early t
iItm toanmd ta foilow thse vaice ai Jesus. -Ther
net many wandering a.ay. They cannot bea
tise voice in thse din and noise af thse warld. Ou
ebldren are within the fld ; but, unleas the,,
lesa ta bear the divine voice for thernselves, the,,
ell wander away. There are rny siren voice
calling that will surely leid thern inta evii. Thei
only saiety is ta listen in early, lufe ta the vaice a
tise Gaod Shepherd. Then, 0 Lard Jesus, speal
ta ut in Thy gentlest whispers and teach us t(

know Thy voice ; and, througb mli life's changes
may we follow it with unswerving canstincy

and, when we have dane aur work here, may wc
at the last hear Thy voice saying, " Corne ye
bMessied of my Fat her "!

Ili godA be/are thern," V. 4. Christ's methol
ia ta lead, nat ta drive. His great word il
"Corne." As thermather leads a chiid, âs the
shepherd, guides bis flock, as thse captain ieads
his saidiera inta battle, sb Jesus goes befare Mia
disciples, painting ta thse path ai duty, sustain.
ing them in the time ai danger by Mis presence
and hol*g tie even in tbe aalemn haut ai
deatis.

A4 stranji r iithey noi /oll&w, " v. 5. We
rnay learn a lesson even frorn the siliy sheep.
Sheep are social animais. They da nat like
loneliness, but they are wise enaugh ta keep
cornpany with their awn kind. They live an thse
"follow my leader " prirîciple, and though some-

times they carry this aut fooiishiy, can we afford
ta repraach therni We have theme two features
in common with thern: we are fond ai saciety
and we need a leader. When we have thse true
Leader and *"> iellowahip ai those wha have
a like preciaus faith, then we have bath safeiy
and strength. Let us note thse wis'bam ai the
sheep. "lA stranger wiil they nat faUQow." They
prefer thse trusted, the truc and thse tried. Haw
ofters young people are led Astray by going con.
triry ta this. They foliow thse charrning voice
oi some stranger and heed flot thse tender tanes
ai matiser, the kindly cauniseis ai father, the wise
teaching of thse pastor. Young men who despise
the silly siseep have often canitted this great
fou1y. Wearyirgofthe weii-knawn voices, they have
foiiowed strangers and have had ta learn the les.
son at a terrible coet.

IlSawd . . . goU i ad ma. frisd
4&dwsai," v. 9. This describes the free, active,

o plentiful lufe af the sh.ep. The salvation that
e Christ brn 1 .& meanis test, safety, ifredorn,
r beavenly cire. Christ's gift are abundant, but
r dol'Àot pauperie His ministry celle out aur
y' ictivity. The min wha finda the real Kingand
y 4the true Leader findu misa bis own beat self.
s '« Ufe and more abivndasily, " v. 10.
r The meaning of this word "llife " grows with
f our growth and with our experience af God's
r Holy Spirit withio us and ai the activities ta

)which Christ cails bis people. Ta the child, it
9means littie ; ta the wise, siintly min, it means
,sarnething that God alane can reveai -and satiaiy.

Lue is Gad's greateat gift, and it cames thraugh
Jesus ta those wha hear the Sliepherd'à voice.
Il' Tire Good Slupherd," v. i i. The titie gives

1 us a glimpse af the spirit ai Cbrist's service i
men. This may be expressed in anc word -love.
"The King ai Lave my Shepherd i.." It was
lave that sent Hirn (Jahn 3: x6). Love was the
secret of Mis lue (John 13 34) Love vras Hi.
reward [John 17). He p]aWoeJse]f 1» contrast
with thieves and rabbers, those wha hy cunning
ar violence rabbed the people ai liberty and gave
them atones instead ai bread. He aima distin-
guisixes Himseli (ram hirelings-those wha lave
tbe affice and take the reward, but wha lack the
real spirit ai service. Tbe hireiing may be a
pastar or a teacher 'ar a min la any profession
ta wharn maney is the chiel end and who bas no
real "1vocatidin, " no en thusiasmn for. duty, no real
ciii ta the service ai bumanity.

"I4 iay dormi my li/e for thre sireep,'" v. 15.

This is the truc shepherd idea. IlVe cali me
Master and Lord: and ye say weiI; for so I amn"

(John 13 : 13). "lBut I *m mmang you as anc
that aerveth " (Luke 22 : 27). The Ministerlnig
Master is the Servant-King and the climnax ai Hi.
service is, IlI iay dawn my lite for thse aheep. " Our
-lue cames thr6ugh His sacrifice ; aur pawer of
ahedience thraugh His redemption. 1It was
thse jehovas wha redeerned Hia people irom thse
"*Hou.. ai Slaves " that gave them the Ten
great Commandments. It i. thse Good Shepherd
who sacnificed Himseli in the spirit ai love that
laya upon us the new commandment of Love.
We miuet know the service ai the Christ for aur
own saul before we ca be His servants ta
others.

"Oth#r s:AtP~ 1 have wsAick arie na of thnsfold,"
v. 16.

[mittch 19 1



TRACHING H11ÇTB

picturcsquefless is a niarlced chi.racteristic ai
the lessofi of"I The Good Shepherd." It affords
ample scope for the imagination; and, hence,
should flot be difficuit ta teach.

It might be well ta begin with a merles of ques-
tions, clear and rapid, an the story af the biind.
beggarmafl and the Ppening af *bis eyes In the
questions, taire pains to',-maké emphatic these
two tbings, the unmought compassion and heip of
Jesus and the unparilonable stupidity and brutal-
ity of the Pharisees. -

This wiii prepare for the present lesson. The
occasion of the parable was the unshepherdiiness
of tbos" perverse guides af the people and (in the
background) the shepherdliness of .Jesum Himmelf
in the )iealing ai the poor biind man.

1. The framework af the parable may be first
taken up, the treatmnent being as fat as possible
by question and answr--on the sheepfold, its
construction and use, the enemies ta be kept out,
thle marks af the truc shepherd (entering by the
door, admitted by the porter, recognized by tihe
fock, going before bis ovn sheep and fqllowed-
by them). Thse perils af the pasturage in the

Smoufitain wilderncss may aima be brought out.
Il. Wbat the Parable Means.

Show wby the Pharigees did flot understsnd it.
Count the I s " if the parable. jesus' abject

in speaking so much of Ilimself waa that He
rniight reveaflimseif truly as the Shepherd of the
needy and Ibeipiess. Show how vividly and teri-
deriy this is oe

In what varjous characters does Our Savaiour
here reveal Hitrself ?

The doot, v. 7.
The provider of safety, ireedom, nourishznent,

1v.9.
The light giver, v. io.
The Good Shepherd, who gives His awn life

for the sheep, v. i i.
The Good Shepherd, who knows His sberp

and is known of them, v. 14.
The one Shepherd af ail who'will hear Ilis

voice and foliow Him, v. 16.
Perhaps there is no better ending for the iesson,

none more likely to maire the Shepherd and [lis
tender care real, and the importance of personai
experience of that care than ta have somenne
(asked beforehand) repeat tJwLord'@ My
,Shepherd, l'Il flot wa trugh ; and there
could be no more fitt(ng hymnb for the closing af
the school than thet sme Shepherd Psalm.

TOPIOS VOIR BR!EU' PAPMRU

(To b. assigned thse Sabbatb previaus. Oniy anc tapic mhiould be giveù ta each schaiar.
Sametimes aIl usay be asked ta write on thse same topic. The papers ta be read. out in the clams)

i. Describe au eastern mheepfold, and haw thse shepherd, deals wltb bis fiack.

2.. Show ia wbat rspects Christ is thse Gaod Shepherd. ,

3. Quote ttro verses of any orne of the hymirn the Book af Praise on Christ u thse Shepherd.

18991 Ckrist tkà Gt

'Tisere's a wideness in Gad's Mercy,
Like thse widcneam ai the sea."

fIraei wau God's chosen peQple, but laraci was
neo called ta a manopoly ai God'à grace, as these
liter Rabbis taught, but as God mail1 ta Abra.
izam, IlIn thee shalh ail familles of the earth be

llses*red 1' (Gen. 12 -3). The truc spirit ai Juda.
isi was cosmopalitan. "The Lamb of God,"
said the las! and gresteit Jewish proph4t " taketh
away the in ai thse world."

"One fiock...ne shs.Pkerd." (Rev. Ver.)
There mnay be uîany (aida but there is only anc
flock, wbether or flot the ,different flds which
make up thse flock recognité' thia heaveniy fact.
There la but anc flock: even as there is but anc

r-ý

wd ShePArd 8

Sisepherd. We may lave aur own Bock wlthout
claiming that it containm a&l Christ'. lave. Two
evils we Must watch aganst, the one, the unhulfef
or indifference which does, nat seek the shelter af
thse fold, and>be other, thse bigotry which regards
ail outoid r little (aid as being outside Christ'@
love. rus love our lown Churcis as thse Jews 0
iov ~iirs, only withaut their bigotry snd
n row ess, and as thke eariy disciples Ioved tbeu,
littie company; but let us remxembet aima the
Master's word, "Other sheep I have which are
flot ai this lid," and na cuitivate a generous
spirit towards ail everywhere wbo caîl upon the
Lord Jesus.
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The DOOR - Entrance

The FOLD - - Safety

The SHEPHERD - Life and Leading

Le3o XIII. REVIEW Mfarch 26, z8%9

DMdLY REINO
M.-Jyjbu i:114. t-hriatthetrue!

GOLDEN TEXT ~ Light. CA CH M
GOLDEN TEXT T.-JLhbn 1 : 86-M6. Christ'. fretCTCHS

disciples. iRaview 4&KSQ
Mr aheep hear Iny voiee. W-John 3 : 1-16. Christ and

Nloemms.
Th .- John 1: 5-15. Christ ait Ja-

snd 1 know therm, and they oob's Weil. LEB8ON BYNNS 4 oe dmt.
1' -- John 4 :43-54 The noble.

tollow me." John 10 t 27. n'n on h02 ealed. 6m5, du, 549.
S.-John 5 17-97. Crssdvn

autbority.
>,-John 8 12, MIe3 Christ fre.-

ine froin min

REV1EW CHlART--Ftrst Quatter

STUDIES1 IN TEE i
GOSPEL or TrrLi. GOLDEN Tix-v. LsO L

JouE.
.- John 1:1I. ... Christ, the lino Ilght.lIn Hlm was 111e, etc., 1. TeEenlWr. 2 i h

I John 1: L world. 8& Procls.ired. 4t Bo.
U.--ohn : 3-te hris% a dicipls.,B.ehold the Lamib ofil. The ftnt three, disciples.I

[Ioh 1 ~God, etc., Jon11 1  nezDit to.
III.-John 2: 1-11 ... Chriét'. tiret miracle., AnS Hie discipît! be- 1. The marriage toast. 9. The a

lleved on Himn1' Into vine. 8& The Ovro9
John 2. il. tostimony. 4. The fa4th of the

I disciples.
IV.-John 3: 1-11..Christ and Nioodemus. For God go loveS, Otc..1L An earnest enqulrer. 2. A pumdeS

John 8: 16. declaIration. & The riodit re.
1 solved. t. A blase of llgbt.

V.-Jhn 4 8-1. ... Chriut et Jacoba vWall. Whoeoever Srlnketh 1. Besltlng. 2. AskIng. & ofering
of &bis water, et.,, Beatovlng.
John 4: :14.,

VL-John 4: 48.64.... Tb"-oblensn'asomn Jeans sith unto bm, 1. Weloomod. IL '8on hi for. 8
hekied. oe John 4 - à& Truste&. t. Bleaane

VIL-John 5: 17-V .... Christ'a &ivine author- This li indeed the 1. A bold d aim. IL lIa epl.e.na.
lîy. i Chriettbegalouz, Ise di etalh.

*Joba 4: 4L
VIIL-John 0: 1-14 .... Christ feedlng thse ftivei1 amnt bread of 111e, 1 Tse bu"gr orovd. IL The quée

thoumad. j etc., John 6: a& lion 0f supply. 8. Amabunaa
fassi 4. T he fragmenta h

romsined. 6. The affect ci tIsI mnira
1IL-John 7: 14, ~.W.Christ ait tse ?ait if an>' man& thir@t e0, L In the temûple. 1 Wh.nou il. va

0 .0., John f -S.. L owB »rgd* t

Be bail b beatow.
IL-John 8: Il. Sie6.. Christ freelng trom If thé Son thereforo, L The Làchkogver. IL "W bell.,.

ais. shah rnake .pre ind.ed
ftee, etc., John l

JM-John 9: 1-...-.Christ haaling t h e On. thjng 1 know that. L Thée blind -- n. IL Ras "M opea.
blind man etc., John 9: I 0 &d à AivofolS yedoj.KIL-John 10: 1-.11... Christ the good Shap- 1 amn tIe Gond Bh.e L The parablo. IL TIsain2eqe"

lm ............. leview. MY oh- O¶4O.c.&,l

4



REV[EW CIIART-First Quarter, 1899.

STUDIES IN THE
GasP&L o? TiTi.z GoLDEN& TzxT LzsS PLAN

I J. t, 1-14 Chbr. T. L. In H. L i. T.E. W. 2. In T. WId.

1 3. Pro. 4. Rei.

The whole ciass should be driiled upon this outline, either in the opening or closing exercas«.
It is niade up frorn lhe first page af thse lesson in the TaAcHERS' MONTHLY, and the acholars will
take deligbt in deciphering thse ahbreviatioas and wili reaclsly attacis tbe proper words ta them. Thse
falîowing Sabbath, review Lessan I. and add Lesion Il., ad 0 on eacis Sabhath, gain< bacl tai the
beginning with thse Review. By the end af thse Quarter, thse outline will bc complete as in tise Review
Chas-, mnd thse drill on Review Saishatis will bc a jay ta the scisolars.

Mere duill, however, is not review. It is a. barren review, indee, that does flot give a new
view as well. In tise case aof tise lessons af tisis quarter, a very belpful new vieqf msy bc got bq
blotting"out everything (rom thse hlackboard except thse word " Christ " as it cames ini thse titles (thse
titI. af Lessoci VI may, for the purg , b. readily adjusted, "Christ Healing tise Nobleman'm
Son. ) Then wirite with the titi. at thse top and bringing out ea.ch af the sub-titles through que.
fios, leteci b1 less:

18991 m av ~o
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The review exercise is lzlçtly ta be fiat and unprofitable unless carefully prepared for. Tête
best preparation will have begun at the beginning of the quarter, a&M will have been carried
ste4dily onward, Sabbath hy Sablistb. The advantage of tis is tbat each lesmon becomICs fixed in
Ibe mernory by the weekly drill, antd the »nity of the whole series is mxade impressive.

For ex.ample, in the quarter now ending, the manifoldness of our Divine Lord bas been
wondrouly exhibited . how " ail fullness" dwells in IMim, and haw out of Mis flilneis He sup-
plies ail thingitthat they need to ail those who look ta lins.

THE CL&SS BEVLUW

Sorne schools will prefer to review by classes. In its simpleat form, this may consist of thse
recitation af the Lesson Tities, the Golden Text, and the outline of the Lesion Plan.

A siate or pad of rougis paper will be found serl'iceable. Draw 1ýeforehand the columns as in
the Review Cbart, and wfite in the headings and alsa the lesson pastages in column. leaving thse
rest vacant. Trhen f111 in as the scholars recite. The mnechanical çêocess %ilI aid in holding bheir

tenti.on, an.d the earnebt teacher will find bis opportunities as be goes along.
The chance seeda thus dropped will be as likely ta grow as if there was a mort farmaI exhorta-

on. More Iikely, humanly>peaking, for children are very quick to seize upon a truth, but vexy
siless when ir is dweit upon tao long.

The Ciass Review has sonne advantàges, as each scholar is more likely ta take a share, and the
skillul teacher, who knoes where the joints in the harness are, can send homne a shaft where he secs
an opening. I-s go over the Quarter's lessons, as abave, wili accu py, and accupy proa6cably, the
wbole availabie timne for teaching in the class.

DEKREVIEW

In maost schools, a brief review from the superintendent's desk will supplemnent the Cîsass Revlew;
or probably the Desk Review will take the place of the Class Review. Every scisool should have
a biackboard large enaugb ta carry the Review Chart in ouline for the whole quarter. In ibis case
the superintendent t'ay hegin on tise first Sabbath of the quarter after this fashion. (Somte brigbt
scholar, skil(ul with bis fingers, will always bc faund, who will be dtlighted ta rnake the outhate
sbould the superintendent not have the skili or the practice necessary.)
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THs MANIFOLD'NZSS OF CHIIST.

Christ, the Light.Giveri
-Christ, the Mstier,
Christ, the Mîiracle.Woir!er,
Christ, the Tracher,
Christ, the Sýnnet's Friend,
Christ, the Ilcaler,
Çhfist, the Son of the Heavenly Father,
Christ, the Bread of Life,
Christ, S.sîisfying Thirst,
Christ, Giving Freedowi from Sin,
Christ Opening Blind Eyes,
Christ Shepherding I-is fl»)ck.

It will be a thoughtless scholar in.Ieed who will not see, aq the exelcise goca on, someîhing in
the blcssed Saviour that appeals to his own heart.

THE TEACH-ER'S RESPONSIBILITY

Let us look at any class in any scbool. Perhaps this teacher has worked many yeaxs

there, and several generations of sucýt young people h ive pas-;el through bis or ber bands.

Theke pupils are men and women ini the making. Ïheir dispositions differ in subile ways wbich it
would puzzle us :o describe, and which it %%ould be iniýo sible Io enumcrte. The strgnge medley
that there is in them of good and Lad, of attraciive and reptiient, of beautifil and tsagrecable!
The surprising manner in wbich many of them aiter-now trom h d to good, and,, now from

gond to b.d-as their years pass under the watch ul eyes of parents and pastors and tca.ch-

ers!1 They.will soon be out in the worid, formed characters, to stork out their wes.l or their woe
as sunn'ers gr saints, as crimrinali or honorable citizens ;and the teacher bas bis own important
sbire ini their formation. Manifestly he cannot be held ultimateiy rcspoiasible for their being
Christians or rejectors of Christ. No muan can compel an Unwilling soul to yield itselt to Christ.

But there are four distinct matUers' in regarl to which every Sunday-scbool teacher is responsable.

*The first of these is knowiedge of the Bible. He is a teacher of the Word of God. Hijiop.
portimnities are few, comparative)y speakirig-iimited, perhaps, to one lesson a week. But God
will not exact more than is just. and He knows what can b. done in that one liam. it is oeuch
more than many do. For ou~ thing, the chitd ougbt in every six yesrs or Jeus ot the interna-
tional Lestons to go over al most the whole Bible, which means that a .great dcii can b. donc to 6ix
in a voung memory, by vivid description, the most important esfenta*in Scripture bistoiy; to
awakcn in a young conscience a sente of the purity of the law of God ; to ec4ablish iiq a Voung
heina profound sense of the majesty, the love, the faithtmânesa, the tenderuca of God as He is
rcvcaledin Christ.

Sccondly, the Ssanday School teacbef( is also pl 'aced in very close jaatoral relations with his
chais. He can visit them often ; he can mieutely watch a.nd note -the s~cial dangers of eich char-
acter. Faults of marner, tendencies of temrper even, ard othe<r sins and failings a be lovingly
naned and faithtully dealt with, and guida-ýce given r-garding g 'mes and reading, and even
choice of a career.

Tht third ground of respnsihility is that the Sunday school worker is not only a teact.r a.nd a
ftujpr of biz pupils, but ahso an er'angelis!. Ail cise is in vain Unless, it Icad upa to and leasi on from
the continuons and unwearied, the % ise and pas'ionate effort to win every pupîl to the criscious aud

a loeand service of jesus Christ. Fôr thc clear and forcefaîl appeais, judiciousiy and not
underingly made, or for tl*ir abFer ce, or for tbeir careleas, formai, bearties mnanner, every

leader of a clii maust give an answer on that day. No paut of tht work needa mnore cire,
more dehicacy of feeling, morre unseltlshne&s of spirit, more prayer and study of character, ibLîn
this mupirme task of evangelizing the children of the Church ; noue wsll b. more searchingly tuam-
iued by the Lord of the littie onesL

* But, las: ly, the worker in a chass is not'only a teacher, a Pastor, an evanRelist ; he or she is a
man or woman wbose personsi qualifies tell &Il îhrough the work I have dcacribed. The tom.
of-*il that work. among the pupils is the persona[ tone of the,- man nt womiu who does it. The
discipline of thear own chiracters, the dcepesubg of their own faith-for l.)ve and this aIl teacher
muet ssweir- at lut as ta#s:, becisse it profoondly affecte the inficence which they exert
wn& byrweem oponi t4# meuibée of theiar cl-"au.-PK-frsi*'W. D.alhM Moetsun.
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F1RST QUARTER

STruDixS IN TH K GospiL oF [oHZ<

PREVI EW
10

The lessans for the present quarter are in John's 6. Bringing healing and light to a home, John
Gospel - Studies in the life of Christ. 'We sec 4: 43 54.
CHIRIST in His different manifestations as THE- 7. Reflecting God's Light, John 5: 17 27.
L1î-;1T OF THI WORLD, GIVING L1<GHTTîIROUGH 8. Besbowing ligbht and cheer on the needy.
lils WORD> AND WORKS.i John% : 1 14.

9. Inviting ail to c4me t h ihJh"
ec Hlm: 14, 28-37. < h ihJh~

i. Introduced as the Ligh obo:k i : 1 -J4, * 0. Flashing ligbr into à prison, John 8: 12-
2. Drawing the disciples to the light, John i 31.36.

45.46.
3 Brightening a least with His light, John 2

1.11,

4 Casuing Iight on tbe way of life, John 3: t-z 6.
5. Satisfying with light and grace, Jrhn 4

5.15. Ili 
_

i i. Opening biind eyes tu the iight, John 9:-
j-Il.

i a. Leading His fiock in His light, John 10:
r 16.

13. Review-CHRIqT 1-Hi LIGHT OF THE
WORLD.

LESSCýN X.-March 5, iý99

CHRIST FRIEKING FROM SîI. John 8 :.12, 31-36

I>REVJEV THOUGIIT : Gbrist g0oca Xtgbt tbrougb ttie worbe atnb worhe

Golden Text -, *,if the Son, thereff-re,
%hall make you fiee, ye sbali be free indeed,"
ithn 8:36.

To-Day's L.sson Thought - Jesus
shews us bow to e'c.spe (rom sin.

Oomn.ctlon.-RecaIi the Thanksgivisg
Feasi a! the Temupe-the procession rerurning
from the fountain of Siloamn-Jesus' words as He
stood in the Temple vatching the procession.
(John 7:37). How cau we drink of Jesus' love
and of Jesus' words? When did David bide
God's word? '*Tby word have I hid in mine
heirt." Have the children tmre of Go-d's word
hidden there ? (Let a few of them recite verses
tbat ibey know -hy heart." Encourage <hem to
iearn other verse as vell as the Golden lexts,
ask <hem lb leurn aIl tbç verses <bey cati fiid
iwhicb contain the word l' ligb:.' Let their
minda he stored wilh many short patcious <ext.).

LeOefl 3tMry. -The vext day jesias was
&gain in tbe Temple speakirsg <o thome Tewa wbo
believed tbat He was resly God'a Son. He
said again IlI amn the iigbt of the woeld."' (Let

the childien tell ynu the meaning.) le said if
<bey remnembered wh *at He bal taught the 'm and
if <bey tried <o do His will, <bey were really Hua
" disciples " ((ollowers, acholars). Christ i. our
dear teacher-we are ail scholars, big and littie-
the s'orid (life) is our achool (we have lessons to
learn fromn our joys and sorrows, lessons of
"hnkfulness and of trust>-our schooi.book is the

Bible. If we are really scholars (disciples> study-
ing our book (Bihle), going <o out <esches
(jesus) every day,(prayer), we sahal soon know
Him (the Trutb). (Repeat verSe 32). (ExPlaiD
<bat sin bas power over us ail tiii Christ sets us
free). Shew a piece of soft bernp tope. li-it ail
one piece of hespP Let us sec-there', oe-i
piece-what do we cxlli h (a strand)? Each strand
is made up of fibres (sbew <hem). If we vant
a smali tope we use a few fibres. WC .cçuld
easily break awxy if any one hcld us by tIses
fibres but we add strand afier strand &Md the
rope gets stronger. Socu we cannot break the
tope and it gets so strong we could h. dragged
aoos«.by i<, inà if it were wound arouod &Mm
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CHRIST

Practical Thoughtm.-
Jesus flishes light into sin's prison.

Atound n, we neyer could get free tili some bouse, to shew wbat a bad place it is so
orne carne and cut the tope and set us free (draw that tbe prisoners will want to be set free 'i

abroken rope, yellow chalk). (explain), and Jesus is the only one who cari -
There is another kind of tope now tell the break the tope of sin. (Golden Text) (Ex.,'

Little children-the Rope of Sin,. How do we pisin). Ask Him to kàseep us (rom getting the
begin to mnake this tope of sin? Suppase a littie first littie fibre of sin's tope around us. Jeass
girl thinks Il sLe tells one little lie it wilI not do wraps us around and around with "cords of,
any barrn (one littie fibre that is drawing ber to love " that will neyer break. These cords of Jesus'
ain'.i prisQn bouse). Wben she bas told one lie love will draw us away from ail sin intu the
Il doca not seemn so bad to tell anorber (another "p2tbs of righteousness," and wiil at last draw
fibre). This tope of sin is zetting bigger ani us irnto the beautiful Heavenl>' home Hie bas
bigger, tili ai last she thinks nothing of teliing gone to prepare for us.

LESSON X.-March 12, 1899

CH~RIST IIKAtING THic Bi.îND MAN. John 9 : -il

PREVIEW TIIOUGIIT: Cbrtt nives Itiobt tbrougb tbte worbs anb works
Goldien Text.-", One thirg I kr.ow that, be able to sc our friends or any of the beautiful

iwhereas 1 was blind, n-,w 1 sec. "-John 9 : 25. things around us-tobe b* Notbing but dark.
To-dales Lsson Trhought. -Jesus ness ! (Open eyes !) Do the children know a">

opens blind eyes t0 the Lîght. one wbo is blind? There are man>' blind people
Oonnectioti.-A piece of rope might again in tbe world, man' uittle boys and girls, so mas>

be sbewn to the class and the practical thougbts that there are schools for blind children wbere
of laut lesson recalled. Have we asked jesus: tbey are taugbt to read by rnoving the fingers
cel>'y day. to keep us froin bcbng held prisoners avec raised letters and feeling the shape of tbe
b>' ain's rope ? letters in place of seeing tbern. (Tbe Bible is

We are now going to bear about a wortderful printed in ibis way for thern.) This is anotbe,
soiracle tbat Tesus did a few daym after this talk way of seeing. (Sbew morne raised print.) How
ins the Temple. thankinl we sbonld be that God bas given us ont

Leson Story.-.mk the chîldren to sight 1 God bu tmre good reason for leting thone
close eyes tighuly. How dark it is ! How boys and gis bc blind-whatever God dcc, is fer
auxious wre are to get thern open &gain 1 How our good.
M.d to live aIl the trne wltb eyes closed, never to Ône day jesus wam pussing b>' the Temple

càrùt fflealinf t& Blind Man L Match i:k

big lies (here'are the big mtrands
by which the sin of untrutbfulnesa
is holding ber a prisoner). It wili
get so strong she neyer *can break
it, and everybody will know ber as
a girl that cannot be trumted.
(Otber sins can be iilustrated ij
a similar way, anger, bad word,
intemperanc.e and man>' other ropes
of sin the cbildren will be able to
tell you.) Someone muwt break the
tope and set us frcee, or e'se we
shall be atlwàys bound.
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<Sabbath dey). Tell the utory ini as simple a way
U possib)le. (See PRIMARY QUARTKRILY.> Draw
thec cloied eyez wbile you itre speaking af the

poor marn wha had becri blind ever since be was
a little baby. Draw the open eyes wheri you ttel
abonut Jesus opening his eyes to the îight.

Make the utory vivid. Be interested yourself
anid the children will be filled with wonder at the
pcwer of Jesus. (H-ow .nany miracles connected
with blindriess did Jesus perfôrni?) Wby did
jesus give sight ta this man ? (Verse 3.> Jesus
wanted tbe mani to believe ini Him. (Tell the
re.st rif the story, verses 13.38.) (Repeat Golden
Text.) His eyes weré opened so that he saw
everything about him. jesus alsa made hi. able

MeqC

ta sec (understand) that Jesus is the Son af Grod,
t'at He is fuit af power and love. Thse man bad
heen blirid in two ways. A child says, 1'Qh 1
cari see how mother loves me. I cari see how
kirid anid tod he is. She loves me anid I love
ber, anid believe everythirig she says-every-
tbirig she ues is rigbt." This mani saws Jesus in
this way anid said, " Lord, I believe," anid wor-
sbipped Hi,. (Speak of the joy of the inari at
receiving sight ; other people hgd gîven hi.
money, but Jesus gave hi. the greatest gift-
power to sec the ligbt.)

Praotloal 'Thoughts.-Troubles are
ofteri sent ta lead us to look tri Jesus for light.
Many people all around us are blind to lesus' love

and power. They sec the things
around tbem with their two eycs,
and sperid so much trne looking
at and thinkirig of the thinge of
the world that they forget to look
at Jesus. Jesus is longirig to open
their eyes tri sec Hi. if they will
anly look at Himn. (Rend H-is
wnrd-pray to im for ligbt to sec
Him.) (What joy cornes [romn
secirig Jesus?) Speak of the mil.
lions of heathen in darken and
bliridness. I-Iow cari we belp ta
make thern sec Jesus ?

LESSON XI. .- Marcb i9, 1899

CHRIST THE Goori SHEPIIERD. Toh io î: 1-16.

&EVIEWV THOUCHT: Cbrtt gh'ea 'Ltgbt tbroulgb ttie worbz anb worlte
QoldIen Texlt.-'< 1 am the Good Shep-

berd ; the Good Shepherd giveth bis lite for the
sbeep."-Jnbn 10:11l.

To-daym Lemmn Thought.-Jesus
leads H- s l )ck in His light.

OonnoCtion.-What was the matter witb
the poor mi2n de were talkirig about last Sab.
bath'? RecalI thse facts and the piractical thougbîs.
Did ariy af the childreri duning the webI
any one to sec Jess

Jesus ws.s againi uslking ta the people ini Jerusa-
lem. He often talkcd to the people about thingi
they saw around them and taught tise. tessons

(rom these things. There were a great muny
flocks of sheep, with thse shepherds, an thse bills
of Palestine, and now, wisen he talked ta them
about sbeep and shepherds, he was talkmn.g about
things tbey saw evely day.

Lemmon St@ry.-How many have smen a
Rlock of shccp in a field ? Draw the picture of a
lamb. (S 'me lambs may be cut out o aidbaard
and pinned on thse board and the bills and sheep.
fold drawn. The cardboard Iambe may b.
covered with white, waolly clot, et eotton
batting. A. uand tray may be used, the bills
made af saold, the sheepfoid with a wall af

4)1
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890060, a tlock of sheep, a Picture of a shepherd.
ont but anid mounted on stilf card board. Theae
cai bc uade to stand ini a riatural position hy
attsching each to a srnall àharp.painted stick
wbich will bold firinly in the sind. This wilI
give the children an ide& of Eastern shepherd.,
and oheeptoide.)

Now go on to describe the customs of the-e
shbepherdu, going before the sheep, leading thern
by the brigbtest, safest patbs, calling each by
ame, wmîcbing each one, carrying lamrs in

*Reir arms if they are weak or tire~ drawing the
sbeep out of the dark and dan-
gorous places (with bis crook, if
need ha), sulTerlng for them, per.
baps, e"psed to storms of rmi
and snow, willing even to die to
save bis sheep, Vathering s*eet
bits of grass for those neareet
hlm, or for thefeeble ones, lead.
ung tbem go tbe fold.

A nubîbçr of shepherds galber
their ubeep into one fold at night.
À "porter" is Ieft in charge. He
watcbes ail night long, with bis
dog by bi& side. (Robhers rnlgbt
clioeb over the wall and stm.!
tbe sheep, or wolves might get
in and kill thern.) lIn the rnorning
the shepherds conne, knock at the door, the porter
opeasl, each shepherd calis bii own sbeep, bis
sheep know bis volce and follow him and be
leadi them say to green patures.

(Rend (rom lesson) Jesus says " 1 arn the
Good Shepherd and know my sheep and tbey
kwnw me ;" "I arn: he Gooi Shepherd ; the
Cood Shepherd giveth his life folr the sheep

We are bis sheep, littie children are the Imrnbs,
f exus knows us each by narne, f-e gave up His
liCe for us. lie diedfor us, and la now w Eteaven.
H-e is watching over us and wantu us to follow

I Iin into the Heavenly fold.
Praotlonl Thoughts. - There are

dangers in our life. There are robbers (sins)
wlio would 1lilce to steal us a vay from Jesus' fold.
Those who keep close to the Good Shepberd
are sage and tbey get many sweet bits (rom Hm
hand. (Explain.)

Recite 23rd Psalrn.

jesus is our Sbepherd Rooci,
He, witb tender love, -

Watcbes on'er us every one
Frorn His fold above.-
I will foIlow lin His step,
Follow every day,
Asking Him to show me light
Ali alorug the way.

LESSON XIII.-Mlarch 26, u99

REVIEW- First Quarter

LASSON TilrLE

LaSaOp 1. Christ the Truc Light.

LUSON Il. Christ% Firsî Diciples.
LamSN 111. Cbrist's Fiest Miracle.
LmsaON 1V. Chtist and Nicodemus.

GOLDEN TEXT

"In Hien waq life; and the life was the ligbt of men."
-John 1 : 4.

" B hold the Limb of God ! "-John 1 36.
" And H is disciples believed on Him. "-John 2: 11.
" For God so loved the world, that He gave His omily'

begotten Son, that whosoever helieveth in Hlm
sbould flot penish. but bave everlastingIl.-
Tnbn 3: 16.

[M-irch 26
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LESSON V. Christ at jacob'm WeIl.

LassON VI. The Noblcmnan'a Son Healed.

L&ssoN VII. Cbrist's Divine Autbority.

LELSSON VIII. Christ Feeding the Five
Tbousand.

ri'erly Rwuiew. 93

"Whoqoever drinketh of tbe waler tbat I shall give
hini shall never thirs t. "- Iohn 4 : 4.

"J.sus saith urito bum, thy mon liveth ; and himsel
believed anti his wbole bouse."-J.bn 4: 53.

"Tbis is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the world."$
-John 4 :42.

"I the bread of life."-John 6:- 35.

LEsS0N IX. Christ at the Feast, "If any man thirst, ]et bum cerne unto Me and drink.'
-John 7 : 37.

LESSON X. Christ Freeing from Sin. "If the Son therefore niake you fret, ye shall be free
é ~in deed. "- 1 ohn 8 : 36

LESSON XI.-Christ Heahing the Blind Man. "One thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now I
1 see."-john 9 : 25.

Lsssos XII. Christ the Good Shepherd. "I amn the Good Shepherd . the Good Shepherd giveth
bis life for the sheep."-Iohn io: i i.

Golden TeXt.-"« My sheep bear niy
voice, and I know theni, and thcy follow me."-
John 10 :27.

When the little one s have nro separate room for
hemslve-, and therefore cannot have their

Review apart fromi the school, tbey sbould be
encouraged to take tbeir share witb tbe older
scholars in repeating the Lesson Titles and the
Golden Texts, and if tbey have been encouraged
o comnmit to memaory from the PIimARY

<iuARTBkLY- IlWhat I have learned
to day," their fresh voieg and
hrigbt answers w Il do inucb t,
enliven the general review. The
Primary teacher sill feel that her
pains with themn througb the quar.
ier have flot been in vain.

OTHFR PLANS.

The following plans of review
can only be used wben the Primai,7
Class is taught in a. separate
Yooni and reviewed by theniselves.

Ail tbrougb the quartier ire bave
had before us "Christ the Light
of the world." A son with twelve
rays rnay be drawn, and on the rays
the naine ofthe lesson written, between the raya
the golden text and blackboard sentence for eacb
Sabbath. In the centre, "lChrist the Light of
the world."

The outline of a lig*oiuse may lue drawn, and
on each block (numbered 1, 2, 3, etc.) the black-
boaM~ pictures (cut froni the TEAcHEIs
MONTHLY> may b. pinned. Recaîl each lesson,
golden tcxt, etc.. On the rays of light Write tbe
n.aoes of the lesson. Where is jesum-the Light-

sbining now ? Make a practical application in
the interests of missions. . The thougbt for the
quAiter seenis to cal] for tbis-'"jesus gives Ligbt
through Ilis words and works.' Hie shall bhow
the Light Io those i.n darkness-send Ilis Word
to theni so that I-lis Ligbt may shine into theic
hearts and fives.

A map, may b. shown with the mission filds
covered witb blackr paper,or a mmmall globe arranged
in a imilar way. Tell of mornie of the mion

fields of our own Church-of work mnong LW
children.

Far out in the heathen lands
Poot cbildren live,

Stretch out your belpi ng and.%,
Give-freely give.

No Sabbath School is there,
With its Bible, Longs, and prayer,
That they your light may sbire-

Give-freely give."
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TEACHING A HYMN

A TALK WITH PRIMARY TRAC1HERS

Children love ta aing, 1)ecause it iN part of

their being ta do ici. Godi, %hoa made such
perfect harmcny in nature, did Pot neglect it ini

lits greatest crration-inankind : and the glail-

cele ai hcart burits forth aimust a% frily aq

feMM the sangsters ai the trees. It is on this

sceount that ainging hoids the prominent place
it dacs (or shauld) in the training ai the yaung.

Tbat which is comprehlended in rythin is
trmxembered long aftcr ather words are fargauten,
and if set ta music will be sung aver and aver at

borne when the teacher bas dropped it out of the
cîau lust, because (she thinks) we have sung il sa

long and are tired ai it. Therefure it behooves
us ta be car ul in our selection. Children at

tbeir nro5im >,M"ressionabie age shouid have pre-
sebhted ta thein that which is pure and beau l'fui
and warth. rernembering, and at the saine time

Pains shouid be taken that they shall unuerstand
i<bat they sihg.

A hymn, the wards ai which have been re-
peated uine by line until the children-can say ii

tbrough in a sing-sang manner, is not a carelully
tstught~ hynin, altbough a difficult word here and
there .may have been explained. It is pre"etable
eqen eta ËoLave a few wards beyond their campre-
beuss'on if tbey have c% «ught the spirit, thîn vice-
vera ; for unleas they sin# with the heart there
cabI be neither worship nor truc expression.

A weil-taught bymn wiil be presentcd ta the

ClIi4 in niuch the ame wîy as' We are accus-
toied ta give the lesson ; ad agai"nd again
Who sung, a iew questions wiii be isked, or an
illustration oi this lune ai that verse wiil be giv-
efl until the words arc full ai lite and meitiing,
Wu remain llo. Thus, when the sine ai need

coes, as it surely docs ta every hife, the b> mas

Icarnt in babyhood will be a reai help.
Suppose we choose a hymn and find aut ane

way ini which it may be prcsented ta little chu'-
dren no that ibey shall understand it.

Uet us take "'Around the tbrane of God ini
1leaven » (Hymin 595, Book af Praise). 0

Ilave a blackboard and smre colored chalký
at band. (Miula piper wiil do if you have rnt
a blaebboard, or even a siate or aheet oi foolscap,
il thse clas is sauI enougb for ai ta sec it.)

It in not neceasary ta Le an artiat in order ta

a Hynn

use the cbalk with bene6it tai the children. Any.>
one can draw an outtine of a country, a square
for a town, a uine for a perscon, etc.

When the attention of the class is yatirs, as it
will be alniust immediately when you stand
quietly before it with yovr chalk in band, begin
,omewhat thus: Little childien, I bave a
wonderful story ta tell yau ta-day, of something
which happencd long years ago. 'Right here,
an the blackboard, I will makie a littie bit af
land, (Draw a somewhat egg-shaped outline for
the Isle ai Pa_4as aibout the centre ýaf the board .
A few dashes af green for grass, and a littie
brown drawn with the aide of the cbalk for rocks,
will urake it mare reaiatic ; but uniesa this is
donc rapidly it is better amnitted.)

IlThis is an island with deep water ail round
it. Up here waa a very large country. 1 will
just have ta make a little bit ai it, our, board is
nat large enough ta show it ail. (Make outline
af part af mainlînd across the top rigbt hand cor-
ner.)

IlOne day a boit came saiiing over here fram
the mainland ta the isiand. (Indicate an the
board as you siy the words. If you have a sim-
pic trapezuid cut out ai brown paper it vill help
the understanding, and make mare intercsting.
The plain piece ai paper is ni>uch better tban a
reai tay boit, for it answers the purpose without
autrscting the attentinn frain the thought yau
want ta illustrate)

IlSaine men were in the boat, and when it
tauched the island they put off arc min, and,si-
ing away, leit hum there ssithout any boat ta get
back home. lie had been toid that he was ta
stay there, that they would not have him back at
hanne. Poor man !it was almost like putting
humn in prison, thbis icaving hin alone in a strange
place.

IlI think Vou wiii be very much surprised
when 1 tell you this min was John, the disciple
whom Jesus iovcd so much, and lie who wrote in
the Bible the beautiful lessons we are biving just
now.

"Do you thi'fkJohnhadever heen niughty, that
they put hum away fram hia frienda ? No, it wis
the people wha sent him away who were naugbty.
They did not w;ant ta listen ta the things which
Jesus had told John to teach, Jesus bad gosse
bick ta heaven it thia time, and. thcSugh John
could not sec Him every day as be used ta, he

''t pi
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wouldstili obey Hlm. Sa, when the men told
hlm ta stop preacbing, John suid that he must
obey Jesus rather than men. That was tpe
reasW they put hirn away (rom them.

IlL)a you think Jeaus lcnew wbat was being
donc t9 John? Could Jesus bave prev.rmted their

p staking him ? Why did Jesus flot do so then ?
Recause Jesus 4 kn 'ew wbat was best. Jesus
always knowx what is best. When He lets the
bard winds Corne Ia the little plant, the plant
strikes deeper'foots and grows stronger. When
.ve have hard things ta do, it is just ta make us
stronger. But as well as helping John ta grow
strortg, this hýrd thing was going ta do sometbing
else for bîm. Do you tbink he was qulte alune
on that island i' Wbo could gei ta hirn even
wihout aboat?. .... Ilad jesus ever be-
fore gone over the water without a boat ?...
Ves ! and lesus did corne ta John now ta corn-
fort hlm ;and anc Sabbath day Jesus gave John
something whjch made hirn very, very glad;
and lie told him ta write it in a book that we
tinight knaw about it. /esus rave Jchn a look
mb aHeavets. 1 cannat tell you now af aIl the
beautiiui things John saw, but he wrate tbern aIl
down in the lmst Book of tbe Bible, and ýyour
papa or rnamrma wil tell you more about them il
you ask, but I will tell you of somne of thern.

l'John saw the great white Throne of God,
and jesus sitting upon it. In front ai it was a
beautifui river of water, so clear that it looked
like glass. Standing around the Tly11ne were
very many people lu sbining whité garments,

*singing praises and glory ta God. (
l"John tells us bow beaitiful and bright it is

there, and that thse brightness 41es rigbt frorn
Jtsus' face ; and that the people ail love Him a
much that they want ta look at Hlm and sin
praises ta lm aIl the time. John- ays ta
thousandsanmd thousands of people were there.
Sorne ai thern would be cbildren like you. D,,)
you know how they got there ? I wuhl tell you.

1~ ~957'sachùsg a Hvmn
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Recause wben they lived here an the earth tbey
Ioved jesus and tried to please Him. They
were noughty sometirnes, but tbey were, sorry
miter it, and'tried to do better ; so Jesus washed
the naughty things away and bore the punimh.
ment instead of thern, because He loved them sa.
J esus loves us just as much ; and some happy
day we too rnay go and stand around His Throne
and sing, «Glury ! '

"lThere are sorne nice verses about this in aur
Book of Praise'which 1 will tell you."

Here sing the hymn tbrough to the children as
impressively and distirctly as possible. Do flot
use the book (tbough it is well to hold it in the
hand that tbey rnay see it is from aur hymn.
book)>, but look right inta the faces of the littIa
ones. They will return the look, and feel every
word you say.

IlI wiIl sing it once more, and this tirne you may
help wben we corne to 'Glory, glory, glory."'

The next Sunday, after a brief review, uing it
again. It will scarcely-be necessary ta line it at
aIl. The children will be so interested that theyý
will reinernber the words after two or tltree Sun--
dayi. Neither need they be told ta sing Ioudly
or softly. They will intitate you.

In preçenting hymns for the first time it is well
ihat tbey should be as seasouable as possible,
e g, take IlWe plough the fields and scatter " at
seed tirne or hars'est ; IlThe morning brigbt3'
for the first tirne, on a sunny spring day; " Wah
me, and 1 shall be whiter than ânow," after theý
first stmowfall. &"'Around the Tbrone " might be
used with the present half-year>s lèsons, or
would be vcry suitable after a liatti clats-mate
had been called borne. Wben external cause
bave aroused the interest the hyrn fits right.in,
and the lesson coritained strikes bomne. 'Thus
we may use the chiidren's natural lpve for'muatic
and rhythm for their awn uplifting and dev ePopý
ment.
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THK BOOK PAGE
Tà"T<s a gwd book whick :s opened ivith ex-
#«taionandc.oed itA pro/it.

Tiiit Lirat or HENRY DRUMMOND, by George
Adam Smith. Toronto: Flemning Hi. ReveIl]
CoMpany. Pfice $2 00 net.

IlWben bie was upon bis African jaurney the
natives called bun by a name which, signifies
&' He wbo looks' or 'gazes."' So tells bis biog.
rapheir ai Professai Henry Drummond, and so
àay thse two portraits, the anc ut the heginning
of thse volume, in the freshness ai bis carlier
aahood, tbe o-.ber, latter on ini the book, when

he hýis returned (rom that Airican jaurney with*
its sad sights of the ghasîly slave trade and the
tragedies of missionary liCe, " a uplash af gray
bair upon bis bead," altbougis but twa and tbirty,
and witb "a certain tinge of sadacs" nat
notieed before.

Tise kecuness ai bis cycu, when be laoked ino
your lace, wax what sîruck ô ne birst and mast im-
~ essively on meeting Prof essr Drummond.
e aearched mbt your very saul. But it was a

kiadly gsze, that sympathized and longed ta
help. These portraits-and they are extremely
lif'elike-revive, 100, the im 'ression ai thse
ebarru, quite indescribable, which seemed part
and parce] of the man. An haut in bii class-
rocm ini Glasgow, a iew.moments ai conversation
witb hîi at te close ai thse lecture, a glinipse af
bines once or lwice afterwards as he strode along
thse street, à fine, handsome figure, tall, lithe,
instinct wius bealtby life-these are the personal
moollections of thse present writer ; and slight us

thse contact was with that wonderful personalisy,
thse memory of it makes even the sîmost extrava-
gant eulogies ai bis biographer seeni, as indecd
tbey are, truc to thse life.

Professai George Adam Smith bas given us a
volume of unusual interest. It is a vivid picture
by anc wba was ai the inner circle ai bis fricnds,
and writes with fullest knowledge a picture ai a
saintly life. [t bas tme merit also ai straight-
forwrard and irank criticism ai bis views and

rlitings wbe<e ibis seenis ta be required.
Tb*rc are several classes ai readers wha will

welcume thse I' Lue of Henry Drummond."
-Tbose-and il is a gre*ý multitude in many lands
- -wbose lives have been enriched 4~y bis sermons

snd addresses, will find here a living portiaiture
of the man who spoke and wraIe with sucis tact
sudl power. Christian workers will be aîtracted
by the story oi bis labors in thse great religiaus
movement ini Britain which began with Môoody's
Uissian in 1873, and in which D urmnnd,
althougb only twenty-three years ai age, took sr)
larRe a part ; bis work winter after winter for
ten years umnngst the students, especially ai
Edinhqirgh, his connect ion with the Boy's Br gade,
and bis visita ta Anserica and Autralia in tise in-
teresi s of y'oung men. Ilii scientific observations
ini Afnica, very accurate and v'aluable s0 far as
tbey go, and the full accaunt ai tise cantraver-
dles aver bis two principal books, " Natural Liw
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in the SpirituaI World" and the "Ascet of
Mi n," wilI interest the student ; whilst aIl who

value a first-hand-and wJitbal picturesque-
view of a missin field will esagerlv read Professor
Drummond's viit ta the New Hêbt«ide~

The many.sidedness, indeed, niomf n
wai very remarkable. He seemed equally at
hoime talking to a bunch of street Arabs or
speaking an the concerns of the soul ta invited
guests at Grosvenor H-ouse in thse West Ensd.-
H-e was the gayest oi the giy in the club ai
like-mirided college men and mmnisters who, for
over t wenty Years, neyer failed to spend asummer
week tagether at sanie quiet spot ; and he was
the iriend and counsellor. literally by the thou-
sands, ta burdened and sin-bick sauls. Gladstone
pressed hina 10 enter Parliament, and the authori-
ties ai McGilI Univer>iîy asked bum t succeed
Sir Wiliam Dawson on his retirement frrn the
principalihip ai tlsat scat of learning. He had
the truc scientific instinct, as his book on
rropical Âfrica testîfies, and at the sanie lime
posscssed a rare art of simple and persussve eia-
quence.

Drum mond's logic did nat always cohere,
and' it is easy enough to pick fiaws in bis
theology, especially if anc forgets what he hirnscîf
said when braugbî to task for not exprcssing him
seli mort: fully en the great central doctrine af the
Atonement. " My message lies aniong the for-
galten truths, the false eniphasis and the wfong
accent. To every man bis work." But bis life
is an inspiration.

The book,which contains 506 pages, including
appendix and an excellent index, is in the best
style of tbe printer's art.

David Lyall's short stories bave an attractive-
ness peculiarly tbcir own. I-Iis style is s0 utterly
,imple, and be dfeals sa frankly and so tenderly
witb the tragedies and coniedies of ordinary
everyday lire that be is easy to read. And ane is
the better af the reading. His NKIL MAcLEOD:.
a tale af literary 111e in Landan (tise Capp, Ciaek
Comnpany, Toronto; paper Soc., and clotb $1.25),
ts somewhat more ambitiaus. The stary fiows
s;moothly and tlhere are se stri king situations
[t turns an tbe sudden su aes ai a Young Scotch
author in literary London. The wbirlpools wbich
enguisa many are described with skill and froni
evident knowledge.

Among bis frienda, Angus Fraser, tbe young
mînister of Trinity church, is admirably depicted.
"A sttiking figure in thse pulpit. Thse ample
lds of the gown became bis taiI figure admir

ably, and bis earnest lace was ane to svîn his..
hearers belore hie * p93ke. .His voice was deep
and resnnant, yet singularly mzllifiuous ; bis pro.
nunciatian perfect. Tbe Hi-ghland accent, sligbt-
ly emphasited wben he warmcd ta bis subject,
Rave hlm an individuality wbich set him apart."
Thse portrait might stand lar a certain London
minister whose name bas lbeen ai late miucb ini
pcople's moutha au ibis aide af the Atlantic, a
preacher of rare gifs and powers.
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